
On the Inside , Weather 
Card. Hold Lead 

Charlea Ready to Fiqht ' 

nIl 3 Faculty Posta 

Law Student 
Given Delay in , 
Assault ' Cha'rge 

Benedict J. O'Meara, L, Del
mar, Wednesday was granted a 
continllatlon of hearing on a 
charge of aStaulting Warren J. 
Thompson, G, Laurens, at 12:02 
a.m. Wednesday. 

O'Meara. 28, was arrested about 
12:30 a.m. Wed
nesday after he 
allegedly slashed 
Thompson, 27, 
with a beer glass 
at Kenney's tav
ern, 24 S. Clinton 
street. He was 
releated later af
ter posting $1 ,000 
bond. 

Police Judge 
Emil G. Trott 

<THOMPSON set Aug. 1 ~or thl' 
hearing. O'Meara is charged with 
assault with intent to infl!ct bodily 
injury. 

Thompson was taken to Univer
sity hospitals about 12:30 a.m. 
where he was treated for cuts on 
the mouth, neck an\!. chest, and 
relea5ed. 

According to O'Meara's state
ment, Thompson struck him 
while they were drinking beer 
together. 

O'Meara said he struck back at 
Thompson with the hand in 
which he held a glass of beer. 

Police said O'Meara ran from 
the tavern but was caught by a 
man who witnessed the fight. 

The hearil\g WaS continued up
on ).he recommendation of Coun
ty Attorney Jack C. White, and 
tbe detendant's lawyer, Edward 
W. Lucas. 

Truman 4-1'0'"1 
Program Slashed 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman's "point foul''' program for 
helping bacl\:ward a reas of the 
world was reported Wednesday to 
have been dealt II severe if not 
crippUng blow by the senate ap
propriations cQmmittee. 

I\<;cording to this report, the 
comlT1ittee vot!'d only $10-mUllon 
lor the wo.1\: al1d wrbte in rigid 
restrictions on thc use of that 
money. 

President Truman, who propos
ed the progralT1 in his inaugural 
address last year, had asked for 
U5-million. Congress reduced this 
to a maximum of $35-million in 
authorizing the program in the 
general foreign economic aid bill . 
Now, in gettlnog down to provid
ing the actual money, the appro
priations committee has whacked 
this to less thall one-third. 

British Labor Votes 
Korean Support. 

LONDON (A') - The Labor gov
ernment won overwhelming sup
port from the house of commons 
Wednesday night on its decision 
to help the United States throw 
back the Communist invasion of 
South Korea. 

The sentiment of the house was 
so solidly bchind the government 
that it did not even bother to 
vote on a government motion ask
Ing for backing of its decision. 

Britain has made her naval 
forces in Japanese waters avail
able to the United States in the 
effort to help South Korea repel 
the Communist troops from Rus
sian - recognized North Korea. 

The government motion was 
meant to show the rest ' of the 
world that, despite minor rumbl
ings, members of all parties in 
commons were behind the move. 
These include the maior opposi
tion, Winston Churchill's Conser-
vatives. . 

WHIZ-BANG! 
MIL W AUK E E, WIS. IlPI -

Smith park attendants were clear
Ini up Fourth 01 July debris Wed
nesday when they got an unex
pected display of fireworks. They 
had overlooked some fireworks 
among the rubble as they dumped 
It into an incinerator. 

Holiday Death 
By The Associated Press 

The lonll, sl,m - banll Fourth 
of July celebratIon was the blood
leat'holiday period in the nation's 
peacetime history. 

It brought 9vdden and violent 
death to at least 793 persons -
on the highways. in homes, or at 
beaches, swimming pools, picnic 
lI'ounds and other recreational 
apots. 

Deaths In Iowa totalled 16, with 
13 attributed to trattlc accidents 
and three to drowning, 

'Like Plonle' 
The president of the National 

Safety eouncll. Ned H. Dearborn, 
I said the death tell makes Amer

JaIl part In the KOI'ean war dur,h, the same period "look like a 
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American Troops Forced I Back 
Before Red Drive On SUYlon 

~ 'i, 
. ':'it?:. 

Chow, Then Front Lines for Yanks in Korea 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Seven 
American airlines will help terry 
U.S. fighting men and supplies 
to the far Pacific war zone, the 
department ot defense announ ced 
Wednesday. 

With the battle ot Red-invaded 
South Korea taking a cri ' ical turn. 
the high command disclosed tha t 
the seven commercial airlines will 
be used to augment the regular 
operations of the military air 
transport service. 

'1RST YANKS IN SOUTH KOREA lined up lor a meal Wednesday sh~rtly bef)re headln, loward Ihe 
batlle line to help stem the North Korean Invaders. Communist armored units reportedly broke throulI'h 
SCluth Korean delenses Thursday (Tokyo time) and cut oil an American advance element. Most or Ihe 
Gl's were able to pull back () new lines, h'lwever. 

Sicilian 1Robin Hood' I Romania 
Slain in P /e Ambush American Bishop 

CASTELVETHANO, Sl~L!:~-A burst of police fire On Spy Charges 

Expels The department withheld de
tails on .how many planes will be 
used to speed reinforcemen s 
overseas, or how many passen
gers will be flown. 

Elements ot the 1st marine di
vision have already been ordered 
to report to Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur from bases in California, 
but it was not disclosed whether 
the famed "Devil Dogs" would be 
shipped under the new arrange
ment. 

killed Salvatore Giuliano, elusive king of Sicilian bandits, in a 
brief gunfight here just before dawn Wednesday. 

Cillliano, 28, was ambushed at a hideout in the heart of this 
hill to "11 of 25,000. He tried to shoot his way free, but the luck 
he had boasted through seven years of outlawry deserted him. 

He dropped with his chest rid- -" 
died by sub - rnachinegun bullets. 

A special Italian national po
lice made the kill after trailing 
the swarthy. dark - eyed gunman 
for days with a radio car ·camou
flaged as a newspaper truck. ThJ 
detachment formed part of a 2,
OOO-man force which had hunted 
Giuliano for 10 months. 

The skirmish marked the end 
of a man accused of killing nearly 
100 policemen and scores of other 
crimes, a man who defied Italian 
authorities in barbed declara tions 
and proclaimed his own " free state 
of Sicily" after he took to the 
hills in 1943. 

Italy's interior minister, Mario 
Scelba, said it marked the end 
of banditry in Sicily. More thail 
a dozen lesser outlaw leaders have 
been caught or killed in the long 
campaign to get Giuliano. 

The bandit king, whose friends 
regarded him as a Robin Hood 
because of the way he shared the 
loot of his robberies and kidnap
ings, had been a fugitive since he 
slew a policeman who tried to 
seize a load of black market wheat 
from him Sept. 3, 1943. 

Says Korean VVar 
May Hike Taxes 

, 
WASHINGTON 111'1 - Secretary 

of Treasury John W. Snyder said 
Wednesday the Korean war might 
make it necessary to boost taxes 
instead of cutting them. 

He told congress to go ahead 
for the present with the excise 
(sales) tax cut bill passed by the 
house, but with the understand
ing that it can be dropped if war 
costs run too high. 

The house bill would cut ex
cise taxes on jewelry, furs, lug
gage, cosmetics, travel fares , thea
ter tickets and other items by 
$l,OIO-million a year. The loss 
would be offset by bigger taxes. 

PASSPORT RACKET 

Senate Drives for 
Aug. 1 Adjournment 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Adminis
tration leaders in the senate 
agreed Wednesday to try to put 
through a bob - taHed legislative 
program and adjourn congress by 
Aug. 1. 

. The lawmaking bottleneck un
doubtedly Is ·on their sta e of the 
capitol. The house has passed most 
of the "must" bills on its pro
gram. 

Senate Majority Leader Scott 
Lucas (D - Ill ) announced that 
the Democratic policy committee 
which he heads has agreed on 
three ma jor objcctives: 

I. .'\ vote by the end of next 
week on the $28-billion general 
appropriation bill. 

2. Another Iry, next Wednes
day, to bring up the No. I mea
sure on President Truman's civil 
ri ghts program - the fair em
ployment practices commiSSion 
(FEPC) bill. 

3. Consideration 01 Ihe tax bill 
upon which the finance commit
tee started hearings Wednesday. 

All bets are off, of course, if 
the Korean war spreads into gen
eral conflict. Otherwise, Lucas 
said, "we're still setting our sights 
on adjournment - or recess - by 
Aug. 1." 

Couple Granted $331 
Cut in Paving Levy 

A special paving aSSessment 
levelled by the Iowa City counc~ 
against MI'. and Mrs. Harold W. 
Tellin, 602 Oakland avenue, was 
reduced $331.44 Wednesday by 
District Judge Harold D. Evans. 

The suit was one of 25 tiled 
against the City of Iowa City Feb. 
7, charging that the assessments 
exceeded the legal maximum and 
were out ot proportion to the 
benefits the new paving gave tbe 
property owners. 

SAN FRANCISCO (11'1 - Attor- The assessment against Mr. and 
ney George T. Davis, northern Mrs. Tellin was reduced from 
California campaign manager for $956.44 to $625. 
President Truman during the last The property owners tiled suits 
election, was indicted Wednesday last February after their objec
by a federal grand jury for al- tions to the city council were over
legedly defrauding the govern- ruled Nov. 26, 1949. The paving 
ment in a fake passport racket was completed last summer at a 
for Chinese. I cost of $100,000. 

oil W orsi in U~S. History 
Sunday school picnic." 

The previous high holiday ac
cident fatality record of 761 was 
set during the three-day Christ
mas weekend in 1936. That week
end, however, sllIl holds the record 
for an average daily holiday toll. 

An Associated Press survey ot 
violent deaths directly or indirect
ly attributable to the lour day 
holiday celebration showed: 

Traftlc accidents killed 491, a 
new post war high and exceeded 
only by the 555 traffic deaths dur
Ing the 1936 Christmas season. 

Dro'lVpings took 179 lives. 
Firework. Killed One 

Fireworks killed only one - a 
55-year-old South Dakota farmer 

in charge of igniting a public 
display. 

other types of accidents brought 
death to 122. 

The deaths occurred pctwHn 
6 p.m. local time Friday and Tues
day midni,ht. 

The council had forecast a high
way death toll of only 385. 

The fatalities ran far ahead of 
expectations and of comparisons 
with other periods. On an ordi
nary non - holidllY weekend in 
early June, an AP survey showed 
455 violent deaths, Including 270 
tralfic. During the Independence 
celebration last year - a three 
day period - 410 violent deaths 
were re~ortcd .. 

LONDON (IP) - Romania an
nounced Wednesday that she has 
ordered AmerIcan Bishop Gerald 
P. O-HarB, 53, lat t Vatican dip
lomat In an Iron Curtain coun
try, and his two chief aides to 
leave in three days. 

The Soviet satellite charged 
that the Nunicature, tbe Vatican's 
diplomatic miSSion, was a center 
of "Anglo _ American espionage" 
against Romania, Hungary and 
Czechoslovakia. 

The action was no suprise to 
the Vatican. A Romanian source 

The department said only that 
the special operations will be car
ried out within the next few 
weeks . 

A similar air terry system was 
set up to transport men and ma
terial to England and Germany 
during the Berlin air li ft. 

* * * Fliers Miss Reds, .. 
at Vatican City said a week ago TOKYO (THURSDAY) (A') _ 
that Romanian authorities had U.S. Far East airforces said today 
been trying to get rid of the its planes flew 74 missions Wed
bishop - a Native of Scranton , nesday without encountering a 
Pa., for months and that the out- No th Korean aircraft. 
break in Korea "probab c- Rcq antiaircraH Clrc was in
suaded t.he reg~:ne, to m~e . an creasing, particularly in the Seoul 
end of hiS case. 0 Hara IS flom area, the .announcement said. 
the diocese cf Savannah-AtlantA, Three northern bridges were 
Ga . struck. 

The Romanian foreign office Desplte poot flying weather, all 
based its spying charges on the but seven of the 74 missions were 
tceason trial of seven persons who combat strikes. 
wcre sentenced Tuesday night. * * * 
Nicolau Popescu, former chauIleur Den."es Red Cla.·m .. 
of the Nunciature who was sen-
tenced to seven years in prison, 
testified he had been hired to spy 
by Bishop O'Hara. Vasile Ciobanu, 
former pilot for former King Mi
hai, and Nicolai Valsan, a former 
official in the Romanian tnerchant 
fleet, were sentenced to death. 

Red Losses 
TOKYO t!PI - Gen. Dou.-1as 

MacArthur Issued Wednesday 
Ihe followln.- box score of Com
munist losses In Korea: 

Planes _even destroyed. one 
probably destroyed, four dam
aJed. 

Vessels - 11 deslroyed, two 
dama,cd. (Destroyed Illcluded 
six trawlers and fIve motor 
boats. 

Trucks - 119 destroyed, two 
damalcd. 

Locomotives - 22 destroyed, 
one probably deslroyed, 11 
damaced. 

Boxcars _ 18 destroyed. 
TankS - seven destroyed. 
Armored cars - one destroy-

ed, seven captured. 

UN Official Visits 
Koren War Front 

TOKYO ('l'HURSDA Y) 1lPI
Col. Alfred G. Katzin, United Na
tions SecretarY - General Trygve 
Lie's personal representative in 
Korea, left Tokyo today to visit 
the Korean theater of operations. 

A communique said that Katz
In will confer with the command
ing general in charge of opera
tions in South Korea "to the end 
that the United Nations commis
sion on Korea might continue to 
fulfill - in Korea - the role as
signed to it by the United Na
tions general assembly and se
curity council." 

Katzin was accompanied by 
Charles Coates, the commission's 
pOlitical secretary, and by the 
commiSSion's Information' office. 

Dogs Defy Superstition; 
Painter Breaks Hip 

ATLANTA III'I-When a dog 
walked under II ladder it proved 
unlucky for the man on top, 
Painter Grover Williams. 

There was another dog, which 
walked outside the ladder. Both 
dogs had been tied to a garbage 
can by their owner. 

Williams suffered a fractured 
hiP. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Russian 
claims that South Korea started 
the presen t fighting were de
nounced Wednesday by Secretary 
ot State Dean Acheson as on a par 
with the Nazi charge that aggres
sion by Poland started World War 
II. 

On other Korean crisis Issues, 
Acheson 10Ld questioners: 

1. A reply is not necessary to 
Moscow's weekend note charging 
that American planes . scattered 
potato bugs in eastern Germany to 
cause a famine. 

2. There are 110 Indications that 
the new American commitmE'.'ts 
in the far east might lead to some 
slackening of support for Atlantic 
rearmament. 

3. The state department lacks 
authenticated data on rumors that 
the Chinese Communists may en
ier the Korean fighting . 

* * * War at a Glance 
By The Associated Press 

TAEJON, K 0 REA - Forty 
North Korean tanks overrun 
American outpost south of Suwon. 
Americans withdraw to new po
sitions which are believed threat
ened. A large part of South Kor
ean army retreats before invad
ers' drive. American reinforce
ments rush forward. 

TOKYO - American and Brit
ish carrier planes get in tirst 
whacks as airforces machinegun 
and bomb North Kerean bridges, 
trains, railroad yards, trucks, air
fields in effort to slow down ar
mored push. MacArthur still 
building up powerful force in 
Korea. 

WASHINGTON - Secretary o( 
State Acheson says Moscow story 
North Korea was attacked in same 
category as Hitler's claim he was 
attacked by Poland in 1939. 

LONDON - Churchill says 
Communists must not be allowed 
to win or third world war will 
start. Asks secret house of com
mons debate on state of Britain's 
detenses. 

HONG KONG - Diplomatic ob_ 
server says Chinese Communisfs 
may aid North Korea from Man
churia in month or two weeks. 

MAClARTHUR PROPOSAL 
LAKE SUCCESS (Jf) - A pro

poral, permittinll 'appolntment of 
Oen. Douglas MacArthur as com
mander of United Nations forces 
flghtinll Communist North Korea 
was reported Wednesday being 
completed for security council ac
tion Friday. 

Reds Trap U.S. Troops 
U.S. TROOPS HAVE DEEN TRAPPED by two North Korean tanks 
north of 08all (underlined), accordln.- h releases from the front. 
The tanks penetnted to Sojon&" south of OSan, as Red lorces con
tinued an enveloplnl atlack on the Yon.-dunepo-Inchon-Suwon lri
anglc (shaded). Other Communist columna are reported headlnll' to
ward Chun.-ju and lehon. The U.S. alrforce hammered Norlh Kor
ean targets (blast symbols) at PYOnnanl, the capUal; Sari won , 
lIacJu and Chlnnampo. Black arell Is approximately extent of Red 
invasion into Soulh Korea. 

'Truth Campaign' Ordered 
ToUlle Moscow Propaganda 

WASHI CTON (AP)-Secretary of State Dean Acheson said 
Wednesday his department has drafted plans for "a great cam· 
paign of truth" to counter the Moscow·directed broadsides of 
propagancla against the United States. 

The program was drawn up in response to recent orders giv
en the state department by President Truman . . The latter is now 
considering tbe plan. 

Acheson told about It in testi
mony belore a senate foreign re
lations subcommittee which is 
considering a resolution by Sen. 
Benton (D - Conn) tor a vastly 
expanded "Voice of America" 
program. 

Other Witnesses 
Other witnesses included Gen. 

George C. Marshall, Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower and John Foster 
Dulles. 

All strongly endorsed Benton's 
proposal lor a "Marshall plan of 
ideas." 

Even as they testified, dis-
patches from Moscow told ot angry 
headlines in the controlled Soviet 
press denouncing the American 
action in Korea and mobilizing 
public indignation against the 
United States. 

Gen. Eisenhower told the sen
ate committee the intervention 01 
U.S. armed forces in Red-invaded 
Korea has been so twisted by So
viet propaganda that it has been 
made to look like a "vicious" BCt 
of American impeFialism. 

Urging a stepped - up pro
gram to combat the Moscow pro
paganda storm, Eisenhower de
clared : 

Truth Bomb 
"Truth could almost be classi

fied as our T-bomb (truth-bomb) 
in this wafrare." 

To direct such a worldwide truth 
campaign, Eisenhower proposed 
the creation ot ;:J "general stat!" 
- outside of the state department 
- composed of top Americans 
drawn from all fields. 

too far" in terms of money. 
The senate appropriations com

mittee meantime approved a $1,-
222,500,000 second - year install
ment on the military aid pro
gram. It includes about $IO-mil
lion for Southern Korea, but the 
sum could be Increased to about 
$200-million at President Tru
man's discretion . 

Acheson later told a news con
ference that the Korean war will 
nol cause the Unitcd States to 
slacken Its efforts to rearm Eu
ropean nations fighting commun
ism. 

Marshall and Ei enhower agreed 
that the arms program must not 
be spread so thin it becomes use
less. 

Marshall said it is "very essen
tial" to continue the program 
"lest we lose half of what we 
gained, if not all of it, in east
ern Europe . . . and find our
selves in a 30peless position later 
on." 

MiS5ing 8·17 Wreckage 
Found in Alaskan Bay 

ANCHORAGE,ALASKA(A')
A B-17 missing overnight was 
tound wrecked Wednesday in Ku
lak bay on Adak island, but the 
fate of the seven men aboard was 
not learned. Their names have 
been withheld. 

The big bomber, a lOth rescue 
squadron plane, took off Tuesday 
night for Shemya at thl! Up of 
the Aleutians to pick up sick per
sonnel for a flight to Elmendorf 
air base here. 

North Koreans 
Set Ba(~·· in . 
Chungju .Thrust 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) -North 
Korean Communist tank's and In
fantry overran atJvanced Ameri
can positions of the Suwon front 
today and the Americans were 
forced to retreat - with heavy 
casualties - after exhausting their 
ammunition. 

Forty tanks and 1,000 jnfantry
men of the North Korean forces 
hit the small American ' force 
which was in the front line, alter 
a small tank - led enemy force 
had tprust bclween the advanc~d 
infantry outposts and the sup
porting artillery. 

ChunrJu Victory 
Meanwhlle, South K 0 rea Il 

forces repulsed a Communist at
tack at Chungju and drove them 
northward, South Korean s9uCCCS 
said today, but It appeared a small 
action. .. 

Chungju is about 23 miles 
southwest of Wonju, the last pl!l
pointed position of an eastem 
invading column which jumped 
southward from Chunchon. Won
ju is ,~ miles east of Suwon. 

The Informal\t said the Reds 
were drivcn to the Mok Hyang 
river. 

The Mok Hyang is a tributary 
of the Han river which meanders 
southeastward of Seoul. 
. The South KoreCln army spokes
man saill the Red column whien. 
withdrew had 50 casualties. · He 
said it lett behind an , armorl\d 
car and one otqer vehicle. An
other armored car was destroyed, 

. he ,said. . 
He said tho southerners suf

fered no losses. 
Replaeemenll on Wa)' 

The engagement was in a nar
row sector and reinforcements 
were on the way to the {rAllt, 

But Gen. Douglas Mael\rthur 
indicated In a communique that 
the estimated 50,000 Coml1}unist 
troops on the Suwon front were 
driving for a big victory oVIl the 
South Korean army whi~h .tlte 
small American force was ~Iding. 

"The by - passing, probing and 
enveloping movement by tl)e 
North Koreans of South Korean 
forces in the Suwon - Osan area 
continued, with the situation ex
tremely fluid," MacArthur sald. 

"This local development may pe 
part ot Ii larger enveloping movc
ment from the east." 

It was Indicated that a dan
gerous frontal and enveloping 
movement extended to Yoju, 35 
miles eaBt 01 Suwon. 

The advanced United States 
troops needed plane support -
but the weather aU morning was 
too bad for planes to fly. 

Forward Troa.,. 1:Delroled 
Correspondents at advanced 

headquarters quoted officers there 
as saying that the true situation 
was this: 

The forward clement of tho 
American troops was cut , ott. Tbe 
small American forco: wrlh no 
ammunition left, was forced to 
withdraw. They are ' already, ac
cording to headquarte,rs, ill ' new 
defensive positions and reinforce
ments ate on the way to t)lem. 
The atmosl?here at headquarters, 
correspondents said, was calm. 

It was evident the Americans 
were rushed Into tho Une direct 
from Japan to bolster seriously 
drooping South Korean mota Ie. 
It was Indicated tlUa aftel'qoon 
that they had suttered a painful 
but temporary reverse in which 
the casualties, considering the 
small number of the Americans, 
were relatively heavy. Gen. Marshall agreed with Eis

enhower thilt' the United States 
should have a dynamic informa
tion program to counteract Mos
cow's blasts, but he warned that 
"we must not stretch ourselves Summer (oncert Set Jul; 12 
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The SUI symphony orchestra will present its annual summer 
concert Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union. 

The concert is part of the 1950 sutnqler fine arts festival. 
Included on the program will be overture. "Sakuntala". by 

Goldmark, "Symphonic Interlude" by Berlioz, the ·Overture to 
the Flying Dutchman" by Wag
ner, and "Symphony No. 2 in 
D Major" by Sibell'u •. 

Goldmark's "overture" is a ,Ro
mantle concert composition. The 
Berlioz excerpt is an instrumen
tal interlude occurring between 
two acts of Berlioz' last cpera, 
"The Trojans." 

Wagnet's "Flylni Dutchman" 
and Sibelius' "Second Symphony" 
are famiLIar favorites. 

The 19110 summer orchestra 
numbers about 90 shideDts and 
faculty ml.llicians. It i5 under the 
direction of Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, head of the SUI depart. 
ment of mu.lc. . 

Free \lcke\,s will be available at 
~he inforn\atlon deak of the Union 
bellnnlng Saturday mornln,. the 
concert will be broadcast over 
station WSUl. 
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Hollywood Composer 
Wire · Service Briefs Writes Movie Score 

'Almost as Good as a Bank Book , 

( 
Housing Shortage --I 

Cliff Dwellers' ,Camouflage 
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• Fmm TI lO~'all's l a cd Wirl' With 'Nose' Theme 
$3.Billion Counterfeit Plot -

EW YORK IIfI-Four alleged de31ers in Americ3n counterfeit 
ca'h W nt on trial Wednesd y in connection with a fantastic plot 10 
steal $3-million worth o[ currency (rom the In3Sury in Cuba. 

The plot, Bccordini to Asst. u.s. Atty. Roy Marcus Cohn. was this: 
They conspired to buy at cut-rate counterfeit American currency 

with B face value of $3-million. They planned to deliver the e fake 
dollars to a gang in Cuba that knew its way around the trensury. 

Cuba, like the United St.(lt , periodically dedroys dirtied nnd 
t;Jttered paper money calletl in to its treasury. r placing it with new 
meney. 

The g ng pi nneU to .witch the $3-million in phoney American 
money tor $3-mlllion In dirty but good Cuban money-then let the 
take American money be de (royed while they spent the good Cuban 
stut!. 

Some of the good money. Cohn said, allegedly was to be spent 
in paylng mercenaries to stage a revolution in Santo Domingo. Th'en 
ir the switching plot dIdn't work. the mercenaries would have been 
paid anyway-with the counterfeit American money. Cohn said. 

Dr. Sanders Practicing Again -
MANCHESTER. N.H. ll'I-Dr. Hermann N. Sander had II busy day 

Wcdnesdny wlien hc recpened his Manchester office jusl six months 
alter he gave up hi practice to la('e trial in the "mercy "cath" of n 
patient .• 

The 42-year-old physician. who was acquitted on a charge of 
murdcl'ing a woman cancer patient to save her trom ~u(fering. spent 
the morning making house clllls. In the afternoon he returned to find 
a dozen patients in his Elm street office. 

ScmI.' were former patients who were "very happy to have the 
doctor back." One was a woman who brought her baby girl in (or 
a vaccination. One womnn. ~frs . Viola MacDonald traveled nearly 
00 miles from Tounton. Mas_ • to be examined 

Dr. Snnder WIlS reluctant to diH·US. hiS patients or his return tf) 
practice. It's just business [IS usual, hc ~aid. 

I Iowa Population IIp 
DES MOINES IA') - .;:ohe pre

liminary Iowa census ll'gurc, re
CHICAGO (JP)-Pr id!'nt TI'u- I as d 13 'e W dnesdoy by Ihc re

man was r ported tiS hop tul of llional census oCCice at Minneapo-
• a br ak In the railrond ~tl'lk e. Ii.. givcs Towa a 195? population 
., lor 2.609.748 01' U gam or 71.480 

but It dldn t ('ome Wedn d~y . over the 2.538,268 persons count-
A spok man (or the stnklll g I'd In th<' slllte 10 y :Irs ngo. 

• AFL swltchm n's union. aid, "W' 

~ 

Report INo Prog ress' 
In Railway Walkout 

met with Ih National (ltailw. Y) T.,FFY AT .;N AMPMENT 
• Mediation board but w(' made John K. Terry. C3. Iown Cit,(,' is 

no appreciable progre '." now attending 8 six W(' ks nOTC 
Some 4.000 switchmen walked I summer camp at Aberd en Prov

out June 25 on livc western and ing Grounds, Md .• military otri
mldw t rn railroads. demanding cial. h:lve Ilnnounced. The en
II 40-hour work w k at 48 hours campmcnt will be completed July 

• plly. 28. 

I10LJ.YWOOI) M - Onwnrd 
:md ulJw;wl with th(' tll-ts in 
Hollywood dep~. : A compo. er i. 
writing background movie music 
which portrays a nose. 

Movieland already hns cast Cary 
Grant as a distin~hed brain 
surgeon. Gary Cooper as an emi
nent architect and Van Johnson 
a a grand opera star. Now a nose 
has been cast [IS the "sbr" or 0 

movie core. 
The rum i the el sic" '

rano de Ber&erae." Jo e Ferrer 
pi ys Cyrano. alone with an 
ele&ar.t pia II nose. To match 
this outstanding- feature. Com
poser Dimitri Tiomkin is busy 
wrltm.- a "DO e theme" that will 
sound Uke the probo ell! you'll 
see on the S(,Teen. 
Tiomkin is very excited about 

his "nose theme." 
"Music for movies must be vi

sual." he explained. "A theme is 
important tor movie music. For 
'Cyrano' the music must harmo
nize with the physical character
isUcs oC the man. 

"Nose in music must be like 
nose in movie - not red. slightly 
turned up at the end. not tre
mendously ridiculous. The musi
cal nose must be pathclic. and 
also give the feeling of a pecu
liar nnd strange nose. 

"It must. well. it mus' smel!.·· 
he concluded with u swecpin g 
gesture. 

Tlomkln modestly pointed out 
that he Is not the first person 
to write music about a nose. 
DisUngui hed compo ers, includ
Inc ProkofleU. have put no e 
to music down tbe years. he 
said. 

"No e often appeals to compos
ers." he added. "Nose is man's 
favoril feature. Ev<'n Georgian 
peasan~ In Russi~ write bal
lads about nose." 

Tiomkin him~elf has waxed 
physi<'al in music (or many mo
vi " His score for "Duel in the 
Sun" had n "theme oC sex." lIh 
"Champion" music had II "gladl
alor. or fist thcme." The Tiomkin 
score for "Home of the Bravc" 
was about Ihe color or a man'3 
skin, and Tiomkin's tunes for "The 
Men" portray parnplegics. 

: Submarines Versatile, Deadly, Decisive 
(This IB the (lr l of four 

arllel~ on submarine warfare). 

• • 
By JAME J. STREBIG 

At' Nt"de.UHfI \\ ,Uer 

WASHINGTON - Submarin s 
have been major lactors in two 
great wars. They will be deadlier 
and perhaps more nearly deci
sive weapons II th re is a third 
world war. 

Th navy is well aware of the 
thrent of undersea offensive. A 
larl(e portion of its total eCtor! 
Is bctng Invested In the submn
rlne, both oHensively and de
lenslvely, and in reseorch on an 
atomic engine. 

Pr scnt plans must b based on 
the more or less conventional sub
marine of today, with eleclric 
motors. diesel engincs and the 
breathing tube known (IS ~norkcl. 

The Importance of sub·sur
race warfare I not Ie because 
Ruu la" W!rritor)' is epa rated 
from AI .. ka only by ibe 56-
mile Berlne trait. or becau t 
or the 4,OOO-mlle reach of ihe 
8 -36 or advances In ml!llllle. 
Ships .UlI mlllt haul raw ma 
tvtals tor tbe war machine. de
liver supplies to air baRs and 

upPOrt Invulon and occupation 
forc~. 
Rus ion aW3reOCSS or this is 

evident In reports of its ubma
rine fleet, now much IOfeer ond 
presOmnbly as modern as that of 
the U.S. 

Twice within memory 01 most 
Amcrlcans. German submarines 
hove had to be bcaten before a 
war could be won. Failure of Ja
pan to meet our submarine offcn
sive wns n major clement In its 
defeat. In World War II som 
30-milllon tons of shipping wns 
10 t to U-boats by nll nations. 
That was twice the toto 1 lost in 

'

World War I . The lollS represcnts 
an important bite out of the 
world's economy. a bile that could 
h fatal to a notion dependent 
nn hippinll for the widely scat
tered scarcc meta Is used in mo
del n fighUn" machines. 

Thc modcrn submarine era be
gan just 50 years ago with the 
nlIvy's purcha ot the ~SS Hoi
land. a 74-ton submersible lor
p do boat with a single torpedo 
tub<, and a 40-mile range sub
merged . 

The Holland represented the 
start of th period In which suit
ablc power pI nts were devclopcd . 
Undersea worcrnft had been de
vi. cd hundreds of ycnrs earlier. 
Attempts to use them were made 
in both the Revoluti :>nary and Ci. 
vii wars. 

Reh.llvely small \';e and 
cost make tbe submarine avail
able in &Teal number. Great 
versatility. iremendous ranre, 
difficulty of detection. indepen
dence or supportlne bases or 
other supporting forces make Ii 
extremely valuable. 

Military men concede that thc 
~ubmarine eanno' win a war by 
itself. But, as "Ith the airplane, 
victory cannot be achieved until 
thE; enemy's sub force is neutra
lized . 

OWcial estimatcs placc the 
combined IT S - British cost of 
beating enemy submarines in 
World War II at $100 - billion. 
with 1.3 - million mel') involved. 
The Allies and neuthl countri 
los ' 2.775 cargo ships totaling 
14 .5-milUon Ions. The Germans 
10 t 781 submarines, with sev
eral hundred more damaled, the 
Italians 85. the Japancse 130. The 
Brllish lost 69 and the United 
Slates 52, of which 43 were de
stroyed by enemy action. 

Americ<ln subs sank two-thirds 
of Japan's merchant fleet and one
third of hel' navy. 

Tho t was on ly (1 part or their 
job: 

1'he also I'va('tU\tf.'d men. wo
men and children; landed spies 
and saboteur; rellcued 504 air
men down at sea or on enemy 
territory; delivered ammunillon. 
food, g-Illiollnc and supplies to 
isolated fighting units; bom
barded enemy communications 
bl! es ashore; ('arrl d raiding 
parties and supported them 
with cunfire; supplied g-ucrrU
IllS; did Photocraphic. radar and 
underwater reeonnais ance: laid 
mine and served a advance 
weath r and air raid warning 
stations. 
Any single ship with such ver

satility can be a lot of trouble. 
Add to that a 12.000-mile range 
indep ndent of support, the abil
Ity to travel fOI' weeks without 

'~ U1' racing or te; lie quietly in am
bush. and a capnclty for launch
ing guided missiles as well as 
(iring torpedoes. 

Give the submarine double and 
perhaps triple World War II 
speed underwater. torpedoes of 
much greqter speed. range and 
accura('y. nnd atom mines to plant 
in harbors . Then you have a pic
ture of what und rsea warfare 
could be. 

The war against the U-boat in 
the future, as ill thc past will 
be carried on largely with air 
power in close cooperation with 
surface and undersea {orces. 

A navy publication. "All 
Hands." says thc snorkel. which 
Germany began using a little too 
late in World War II , may be 
outdated before another war by 
secret devices already achieved. 

Areas of Rumored Red Troop Concentrations 

SOVIn TROOP CONCENTRATIONS torOOn, on the Turklsb and iranian borders have beeu rCJlOrted . 
denleel u" re-reporllJd b" dJpJomailc sourou. Vnrut alone Bed-domln.ted Bu"'ariar. border of Tur
U" _nil 01 Dardanelles ala hal been rep>nH. llillDor or 'aeL, these reports Ire not belnA' I, nored. 
EYeD wtt.b lite worhl'. eeDeenl,atJon focused on Korea, acUyUle. ID these areal and cceupled Europe are 
beIaI watcbed cbJeI, fer .D) llml of • Itllll"" move, 

By TOM DORSEY 
CALlFORNIA, IIERE I COME: 

There may be a record enroll
ment in philosophy and pOlitical 
scicnce courses at thc Unlvcrsity 
of Southern Calilorni3 tl1ls ~um
mer. 

Llzbe!h Scott. the husky voiced 
film lovely. has register Q (01' 

two clusses - "Types or Phllo
ophy" and "Contemporary Polir 

ticnl Thought." 
Luscious Liz will toke no ex

aminations and receive no cr(!-. 
dlts. 

Some guys have all thc luc ! · . .. 
DON'T JUMP! A Memph· . 

Tenn.. man stood precarious 
atop an ll·story downtown hot 

While a crowd gathered in II)c 
street below, two policemen rac 
to the lop ot the hotel and shou -
cd: 

"Wait. don ' t jump! Don't 
thntl" 

The man looked arOund and r -
plied: 

"Jump? You could.n·t push mC' 
off!" , 

lie said he was watchin& a 
construcUon job nearby and 
Ilked the view beUer from atop 
the hotel. 

• • • 
DID YOU KNOW THAT: Paul 

C. Packer. chancellor oC the Uni
versity of Oregon. was dean o{ 
education at SUI belore moving 
wes:. 

Hc olso got his first degree here 
A B.A. in 1918. 

o • 
MASS SUicide: A teacher re

primanded young Mnhmoud Mo
hamed Shahin for cheating on nn 
exam. 

Shahin left the Enptian 
school, walked to the River !"Ille 
and drowned himself. 
l'm afraid that .enrollment would 

reach a new low if that sort or 
thing happened here. 

• • 0 
BOOK LARNIN' AIN'T EV~R

YTIIING: Michael Faraday. 19th 
century sc1entist who con!ributed 
much to the early development 
ot electricity. was self-educated. · - -FIREORAOKERS ANP 00-
HAN: Tu 'day was ' Indepeh<l
ence day", believe It or not. Mo t 
people anymore think o( the 4 
of July only in terms of fire
crackers and Cohan music. 

All da.y 10D&'. all you could 
hear were rlreworks fllIInr the 
air and Geo~re M. Cohan musl 
1l11in& the .ltwa.ves. · - .. 
TIlE "OLD ROCKING quAIR" 

got a Davc~pori man v!slting Iowa 
City last weJ!!c, Th.e man was' pic~
cd up by, pOlice ~s he tr,ied (0 
board a bus fOllowmg a bus sta,-
t10n brawl. ' 

A bo!t1e ot ·~Old.Rocking Chair" 
whiskey was partly In his pocke 
and partly in his stomach. 

The part 1 .. 'his Itomallh was 
COlItly I.r the next morain, be 
waa fiDed $1.50 on ebarres of 
Intoxication. 

- " TSK, TSK! Jimmy Durante. 
the movie and ' radlo comic. says 
that in I'le , current styles ' som~ 
girls show distinction, o ~hers shoW 

time you picked n pretty good 
state to live in. According to fi
gures relcased by Metropoli
tan !lfe insur[lnce ('ompany Iowa's 
cxpectation of life rank is ex
cccded by only three states 
N bl·oska. South Dako ta lind Min
ncso~a. 

Expectation of life for males 
III Iowa is 6a.8 years. For wo
men. 69.7. 

• .. 
A D WHY NOT? The Univer

sity of Texas has a weU rounded 
sports program but Athletic Di
rector Dana X. Bible has found 
a demund for expansion. It came 
(rom a native of Iran. now at
tending a Michigan school. 

The man wrote Bible asking 
about the possibility of obtain
ing a table tennis scholarsh ip. 
The athletic director replied 
that. unfortunately. there are 
no provisions ror scholarshl p of 
tbat type at this time. 

• • 
AT EA E. MEN: The Navy re

cruiting office at Atlantic City re
ports a rush business as a result 
of the Korean sj~uation. 

They said that in the last two 
weeks they had had 25 applicants 
for enlistments - all women. 

Six were accepted. the others 
turned down because they were 
too young. 

The men'! "Hardly any inquir
ies," they said. 

~ 

BLOTTER NAMES: Iowa City's 
police docket has its unusu[ll 
names too. A sample nre these 
that have made the docket in the 
past Cew months : 

Hercules Powder, William Lovc 
Love, Dewey Cement, Long Win
ters. Ed Sharp and John Sharp
less. not to mention Captain Imp. 

Westfall 
OMVI 

Waives 
Hearing 

Floyd R. Westfall, Towa City, 
was bound over to tbe Johnson 
county grand jury by Police 
Judge Emil G. TI'otl Monday on 
a charge 01 cpe1'l1ting u molor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

West/nil waived preliminary 
hearing and will be held in jail 
until 0 $500 bond is posted. 

On a separate charge of tailing 
to nove an operator's licen-e, be 
was entenced to 10 days m the 
cllunty jail. 

He was picked up Ly Iow[l high
way patrolmen Sunday nfter his 
car struck two cars at Hills, 10 
miles south of Iowa City. pOlice 
said. 

LoretJa Ingalls Files 
Suit for Divorce Here 

lnretta C. Ingalls. 212 S. Madi
son ' street, has riled suit for di
vorce in district court against 
Earl M. (ngalls on charges of 
crUel and inhuman treatment. 

The suit aSked custody of the 
two chf1d~en, Larry. 5. and Kath
leen, 2. be placed in the hands 
ot the defendant and al~o that he 
be ordered to pay tor their sup
port. 

distinctly. Yea, man! .. 0 _ 

IF YO~ WANNA LiVE II 

Acrol'cling to the suit. the two 
, were marriE!d Oct. 18, 1943, and 

10n' l-separated June SO. 

, .. 
~.-------- . -----_. ~---

-

Korean War Skips 
Usual Haffle Rules, 
Puzzles Obser~ers 

;'JA, " - Confuses Archited 

* * * * * * ,I 
I J 

NEW YORK (U'-New Yor,,'s 
clift dwellers have become camoU
flage experts in their war on Ihe 
housing shortage. olaims Archi 
teet Harold R. Sleeper. , 

Because many houses have been 
converted to make-shitt apart
ments and space is Iimi'ted In 
conventional flats. there is ' hardly 
a middle-inccme New Yorker who 
doesn ' t have something in his 
abode to hide. Sleeper said . . 

As president of the Architec
tural league of New York, he has 
observed that nearly every mod
erately priced Manhattan ai>art
ment is mics ing somethi'ng: If 
there is a kitchen, there isn't any 
bedroom. If there is a bFdroom. 
there isn't a kitchen. Hardly lany. 
one has a dining room. a~d 1sC me 
people do their cooking in the 

I bathroom. he s<nd. ) I 
With most persons either eat

Ing or sleeping In the living 
room. camoutlaee has bec.ome a 
great art, Sleeper said. Bedsl are 
made to Ie Jk like c~uc.hes, 
couches like double beds, Jstyves 
like radio-phonographs. and 
tables look like parts of l ,,{alls 
until they are pulled d0'YD. 
"I haven't seen a radio wlLh a 

toilet in it yet," Sleeper " saiq, 
"but I hope to some day.j, 

Almost any type < f hdi.nehold 
It€m can be found under beds . 
Many a youngster's sled nes tles 
under the box springs all stimmel'. 
Cedar chests come in a c~t:lven
ient under-the-bed size. Slippers, 
old magazines. suitcases and 'even 
electric toasters are secreted Under 
couches. I 

Sleeper said some kitchens are 
so Lmall that stoves are put on 
top otrelrrgera tors. 

" It you {pen the wr:Jnl' door, 
you put tbe steak on Ice in
stead of under the broiler." be 
said. "and the butter winds UP 
in the oven." 
"rr I had my chOice, l'd take an 

apartment with a kitchen, instead 
of a bedroom. Sometimes the 
built-in wall kitchen units are 
in the living room and you smell 
the cooking before, during and 
after dinner. 

"Other wall kl tehens are in 
entrance halls. There you are, 
stooping over to ba~ te the chicken. 
The door opens and hits you in 
the back. while your guests ~ on
der where to hang tbeir hats. 

"The kitchen idea really appeals 
to me. You can put the bed in 
the kitchen. instead of the 1iving 
room. After all, no cne uses a bed 
the same time he uses the' tove." 

Man Asks Child Custody 
In Suit for Divorce' 

Suit for divorce has been filed 
in district court by Donald J. 
O'Brien against Faye O'Brien. 
The suit charges cruel and in
human treatment. 

The plaintiff asked custody of 
his child , Donald. nine months, 
and ownership of the automobile 
now in O'Brien's possession. 

The two were married in R.hoe
nix. A.riz .• May 15, 1947. and sep
arated about March 15, accord- , 
i ng to the sui t. 
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UNIVERSITY' CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR item~ are scheduled 

By PETER KALISCIIER In the President's office, Old Capitol 
UP Correspondent r 

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA IIPI- Friday, July 7 Thursday, July 13 
You can throwaway your military 8 p.m. - Summer session lec-
rule books when you study the ture. ~rancis O. Wilcox. depart
war in Korea. I ment of state. "The Cold War." 

10:30 p.m. - University club. 
brunch, guest speaker. Iowa Un-

It is a war o( paradoxes. No
thing seems to have gone accord
ing to military tradition. The U.S. 
military advisory group says that 
so far benzedrine Is needed more 
than blooa plasma. 

For instance. the books v.i.1 tell 
you that tanks should be the Inst 
modern weapon to employ in a 
country noted for poor roads. nar
row valleys and rice paddies. 

Yet tanks are what have won 
the North Koreans their initial 
battles and carried them up to 65 
miles into South Korea. 

This Is a civil war fought by 
recently liberated orientals 
fiercely divided by the ideolo
gies o(democracy and commun
ism. Five years ago. both were 
forci,n to them. 
They are fighting with modern 

weapons furnished by the United 
States and Russia. Yet these prin
e! pal protagonists of the cold war 
are glaring at each other across 
other borders far more strategic 
thnn the Korean battle line . 

"If World War III broke out." 
one American officer said. "South 
Korea would be safer than New 
York state." 

The North Koreans so far hold 
a clear superiority in intelligence 
work and in psychological war
fare. 

They have panicked well -beld 
positions with rumors. Even the 
American mllltary advisory 
mission rol out of Suwon quick 
last week on the strength of a 
phoney report that the Com
munists were about to enter 
the town. 
The North Korean alrforce of 

S<i /iet-bullt Yn~s and Stormo
vik fighters is wholly outclassed 
by tl)e U.S. torce in sky battles. 
But the northern airmen have 
won minor nuisance victories in 
slrafing attacks. 

The shifting battle lines. Com
munist guerrilla infiltration and 
lack of liaison have made travel 
behind the South Korean lines in 
many respects more dangerous 
than fighting at the front. 

American and South Korean 
troops have been strafed by 
planes of both Bides. The trl,
nr-happy South Korea.ns sboot 
at America" transports tlyinll' 
overhead. 

Both Americans and South Ko
reans were caught on the Han 
river tridge below ~eoul last week 
when it was blown up without 
warning on orders from the South 
Korean general staff. 

South Korean guards have a 
habit of shooting first and chal
lenging afterward. They have a 
disdain tor safety precautionS' wlth 
firearms. U.S. headquarters has 
echoed with shots accidentally 
discharged by Korean guards, who 
thought the whole matter a grent 
joke. 

And hell hath no lul'Y like a 
Korean hitchhiker scorned. He 
lires a petulant shot alter any 
jeep that refuses him a ride. 

WYLIE'S CONDI'l'ION GOOD 
Prot. C.C. Wylie. SUI depart

ment of astronomy, was reported 
in "good" condition Wednesday. 
a fter undergoinll ~urgery Monday 
in University hospnals. 

Iowa Union band shell (or Mac
bride auditorium in case Qf rain.) 

un day. July 9 I. 
7:15 p.m. - Sunday evemng 

vespers, Prof. N. V. Riasano'vsky. 
"Religion an d Moral Unrest in 
Russia ." West approach to Old 
Capitol (or Co n grega t ion a J 
church in case of rain .) . 

ion . 
7:30 p.m. - Lecturc by Roy 

.Blough. president's economic ad
visory council. house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday. July 14 
8 p.m. - SUll1mer session lec

ture. Max Lerner, "American and 
the Moral Crises." Iowa Union 
band shell. 

(For information rekardlng date$ beyond Ihis ~cheduIe, 
see reservations in the ofllce Or the President, Old Capito\. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be iieposlted with thl> City editor C.r TIl, 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submllle41 
by 2 p.m. tlle day precedin g flrst -publieallon; they w.lI NOT be ac. 
repted by phllne. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
aud SIGNED by a respon Ible per89n. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING sons are registered and three 
for women will be held in the more can be accommodated. If in
pool at the Women's gymn3llium teres ted. call 7418. 
from ·4:15 to 5:30 p.m. daill ' 'suits 
and towels are furnished. , Swim
mers mu.st provide their own 
caps and shower clogs. /'I' 

II 
THE SUI SYMPUONY orches

tra will give a concert L at the 
Iowa Union Wednesday, July 12. 
at B p.m. i_ 1 

pm DELTA KAPPA, profes
sional education fraternity, will 
hold a regular luncheon Th.ursday 
noon in the River room. Iowa 
Union. Speaker will be W. B. 
Schoenbohm. director of tne hos
pjtal school for severely handi
capped children. 

SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
TilE IOWA MOUNTAiNEERS will sponsor a lecture by Boris 

will hold lheir annual summer Steinberg. traveler. lecturer on 
expedition in the Canadian Rock- foreign affairs and member 01 the 
les. The group will leav~ loWa Progressive party national board, 
City Aug. 12 and retur'n, Sept. at the Art auditorium 7:30 ' p.m .• 
3. The main basecamp wOl be at Thursday. July 6. Steinberg's pro
Lake O'Hara. Banff, Yoho 1 and gl'am will include color films ' of 
J asper parks will be tou~ed 101' France, Italy. CzechoSlovakia and 
five days. A new, specially qe- England. with peace and land re
signed bus and passenger cars will fOIm in southern Italy as their 
be used to transport the . duWe I main topics. Students. faculty 
and personnel. Thirty-five '. per- and townspeople are invited. 

I 

, .1 I I t 

WSUI PROGRAM CAlENDAR 
1'hursday. Jul)' n, 

~"'V1 •• m. Mornln, Chapel 
R: 15 a.m . News 
8:30 a.m. Summer Serenade 
.,;tlu It .m. History 01 Russia 
9:50 ,n.m. News 

10 :00 a.m. 'r ex Beneke 
10,15 lI.m. The Bookshel! 
10 :30 a.m. Baker'sl Dozen 

3:Z0 p.m. Proudly We Hall 
4:00 p.m. [owa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. T~" TIme 
5:00 p.m. Chtldren's HOllr 
5; 15 p .m. Sweelwood Serenade 
5:30 p.m. News 
5, 45 p.m . Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
G:55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. C,· •• I Amerlcon Crisis 100 

V,' •• AIIO 
7:30 p.m. Fran Warre" 
7:45 p:m. The Upper Room 

11:15 n.m . Music of Manhattan 
11 :45 a.m. Slars on Parode 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. The Constant [nvader 
1:00 p.m. MUllenl Chats 

• 8:00 p.ll) . Music You Wont 
8:30 p.m. All YOllr St",nilh 
9:M p·.m. Cnmpus Shop 

2,00 p.m. Nows 9:40 p.m. s»Ort5 HI,Ihllllhts 
9:45 p.m. News 

10 :00 p.m. S lCN OFF 
2:10 p .m. Early 10lh Century MllI'ic 
3:'lO p.m. Combo Capers , 
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Banana Cake Made Easily Jacquelyn Newburn 
\ I ' Weds James Aiken file ~o~e 

#lbme i1tci,w 
Easy-to-Build Furniture Has New.Appeal 

With Quick 1Cake Mixes In Eugene, Orgeon 
~ MARY OJAllEY 

'Build-It-yourself !urJllture is 
becoming more and more popu
I<:.r with young homemakers be
cause it is so ~imple to construct 
that even a foreigner to tbe ham
mer and nail gets good results. 

Fresh banana flavoring makes any cake special. Simply mash 
the 'bananas and add the fruit to the cake batter. The flavor per
meates the cake and the bananas h elp keep pastry fresh and moist. 

, Banana cakes are easy to make fit home with tIle packaged 
quick cake mixes, but two rules should be observed in mL,ing, 

When the package directions 
Cdr mixing specify the addition lemon juice, Beat the butter until 
of one eup rf IiquJd, either water creamy and add the sugar and 
or milk, use one and one-halt 'bananas alterna tely, a smaU 
cups mashed bananas instead oC amount at a time, beating until 
the liquid, 'frosting is light and fluffy, 

When thc directions indicate Thete ingredients make about 
one cup water and eggs, reduce two and one-half cups frosting
the water to one-half cup, add enough to frost top and sldes 
one cup mashed bananas and use pi an eight by eight, two-inch 
the eggs, as dIrected. ,cake. The frosting is enough 101' 

To mash bananas, slice them the tcps of two nine-inch cake 
into a, bowl and beat with a layer~, or IB to 20 cupcake,s. 
fork, or a rotary egg beater, ______ _ 
'Bananas also can be broken into 
cbunks and beaten in an electric ,Prof. Johnson to Speak 
mixer, A t Northwestern Today 

For the richest flavor in banana 
cakes, usc fully ripened fruit. Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 

Besides making deli cious ba- 'of, the SUI speech clinic, will ad
nana cakes with prepared com- Idr.ess a seminar on the problems 
mercial cake mixes, they may be of sp'eech correction at Northwest
easily va.ried with spices for still ern university today, 
another kind of cake, Johnson spoke Wednesday at 

For a banana spice layer cake, the University of .Michigan, Ann 
sift together with the dry in- 'Arbor, and will speak Friday at 
gredients one-eighth teaspoon 'Purdue university, Lafayette, Ind , 
ground clove[, one and one-fourth Toe ' lectures deal mainly with re
teaspoons cinnamon and one-hal( search on stuttering, 
teaspoon nutmeg, Add mashed Johnson is presid~t of the 
bananas, Ame,rican Speech and Hearing 

For a special touch, try banana ,association. 
butter frosting, one of the most 
delicious frostings lor a home- RED CROSS MEETS TODAY 
m~e~~ . 

, J • 
8anana Butter Frosting The annual meetmg of the 

¥z cup mashed ripe bananas ,Johnson county chapter of Amer-
¥z teaspoon lemon juice ican Red Cross will be at 7:30 

Jacquelyn Newbu rn, daughter 
of Prof. and Mrs. Harry K , New
burn, Eugene, Oregon, was mar~ 
ried to James W, Aiken, Jr" June 
3 in Eugene, The bridegroom is 
the son ot Mr, and Mrs, James W, 
Aiken, alsQ oC Eugene, 

The Rev, Wesley Goodson 
read the marriage tervice. 

The bride's tather Jj the presi
dent ( f the Universit~ of Oregon 

The by-guess-a nd-by-gush method of measuring is world 
witle, it seems, ]n Vulencia, Spain, the housewife puts a wood en 
spoon into the pan when she is preparing rice for cooking, Thcn 
she pours water over the rice until the spoon starts to lose its 
balance, indicating a sllfficient amount of liquid, 

o 0 0 0 

Jnd was associated with SUI Somc night when you have the oven ]lcated for baking, fix 
from 1931 10 1945, He was direc
tor of University high school 8nd Coconut 'larshmallow, Treats to I -- --
.ater dean of the SUI college of scrvc with fruit dessert. up at that Sign; and my appetite 
liberal arts, Cut the marshmallows in dIsappears, I ve lost seven 

Connie Jackson attended the halves, and dip the cut side into pounds," 
bride as maid of honor. Bride.- shredded coconut. Place the q.. 
maids were Carol Aiken, Alicia marshmallows, coconut up, on WHENEVER YO buy beef 

AU the necessary parts for a 
chair, wall desk, coHee table and 
other pieces can be purchased in 
a kit with complete directions for 
con. truction procedure. 

Fine quality hardwood plywocd 
is used for the pieces, which 
makes the finished prodllct light 
weight and modernistic in ap-
pea rance, 

The kits are not expensive, and 
are practical for the ama teur 
carpenter, because he will nol 
waste materials and will not need 
to buy extra equipment. Every, 
thing from tools to upholstery it 
included in the kit. 

Peters and Jacqueline Hinds. Su- gl'aham crackers and bake in the bones for a meat soup, have SUI Geologist Renamed 
zanne and Judith Johnsrn were oven (at 350 degrees F,) for about them cracked in scveral places 
flower girls and Michael Newbul'nlO minutes, so that the marrow caD help fla- Resources Chairman 
was ring bearer, $ • <, VOl' the soup - and cook it slowly. H , Garland Hershey, state geo-

Jerry Aiken, brother of the RUST STAINS on cotton dlsh •• • logist at SUI for the Iowa Geolo-
bridegroom, served as best man , towels are a Duisance, but they ~IUCH OF TilE COST of re- gical Survey, Mrnday was re-
Ushers were Lawrence Hull, Jr" can be removed with a five per- decoration is in the materials that elected chairman of the Iowa Na-
Newport; Robert Aiken, Sulem; cent solution of oxalie acid, are left o~er. There are ways to tural Retources council at a Des 
Edward Crobat and Edwin Allen. ,.. ' prevent thiS waste, For example, Moines meeting, 
Eugene, The aCId IS pOisonous and to estimate the amount of paint Other oUicers also reelected to 

Following the church ceremony, 3hould be carefully, mar~ed and you will need for wall cabinets, serve one year terms are vice
a reception was held for wedding stored out oC the chIldren s reach, paint experts advise multiplying chairman, Mrs, Addison Parker, 
gueLts in the Newburn home, Soak lhe stains for at least fif- the height by the width to get Des Moines, a former member of 
After a trip to southern Califcr- teen minutes, Then rinse twice the front area of the cabinet. Then the Iowa Conservation commis
nia and San Francisco, the couple in warm water and once in wa- multiply this number by five. With sion, and secretary, Prof, J, Ha-
will live in Portland, where Mrs, tel' containing a few drops of tl"\is information, the paint dealer rold Ennis, economics and SOciO- j 
Aiken will teach next year.. household ammonia. This method will be able to supply you wilh I logy departments, Cornell co llege, 

Mr. Aiken is employed in :Port- will also remove rust from any the proper amount of enamel. Mount Vernon. . 

"JUST A LITTLE SOMETHING I whipped together," this man-of

the-house can say of this modernistic lightweight chair. Construct

ed fr r m a. make-It-yoursell kit, Ih ls ehalr Is just one of many types 

af furr.iture which can be assembled by the amateur carpenter. 

The kit contains all the necessary pieces for the chair, upholstery 

tools and complete directions. 
land by Dan t and Russell , I um- colorfast washable fabric. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;; 
bel' firm , • .. 0 

Barbecued Chicken 
Has Chef's Touch 

% cup butter p,m. today in the home of Mrs, Cool summer evenings and keen 

FACE CREAMS are not new 
to Milady's dressing table, King 
Tutankhamen's tomb contained 
beautifully carved alabaster vases 
of creams which were still lin
geringly fragrant when opened 
3,300 years later, 

Starts ' 
Today 

31,02 cups sifted 'Confectioners' P,C, Jeans, 207 Black Springs appetities call lor barbecued chi- " f.' 

sugar, eircl . Election of officers will be cken, an easily prepared summer LOOKlNG FOR a new way to 
serve carrots? Mash them aUer 
cooking, season with salt and 
pepper and add a generous 

Mix together the bananas and hild meal that is simpler than fried 
----',H------------- chicken and has a chc:f's flavor 

touch. 

1871 SUI Grads T r,eated to Fabulous Feast in:O~p~on~; n::~'aa ~~~~n~ev:~~= 
SUI's 1950 graduates might 

well wish they'd been born about 
80 years earlier, 

When the first class of three 
students graduated from the SUI 
college of medicine in I B7l, they 
were treated to a banquet which 
seems fabulous, 

Price of the dinner Wasn' t in-
cillded on the old llJenu, but 
chances are it was about $ 1. 

Due to the small size of the 

class, others joined in the feast 
at "Clinton House" - faculty and 
regents of the college of medi
cine, and probably relatives and 
,friends, 

Here is the menu: 
!Soup - Oyster and Julienne, 
O:l'5ters - Fried, stewed or raw, 
Cold cuts - Chicken, boiled : 

Dupee's sugar cured ham; leg of 
mutton with capers; beef tongue 
and spiced corn beef in rolls, 

Roasts - Sirloin of beef, tur
key with cranberry sauce and 
stuffed chicken, Dai ry Empress 

Entrees - Tenderloin of pork. 
fried apples; Grenadine of veal, 
'champagne sauce; apple fritters, 

(v shliH'y wine sauce; bee! kid
neys, border ot rice, 

JEANNE BURNS, 18, Oxford, 
was named Johnson COWIty'S 
1950 Dairy Empress In a cere
mony at City park Tuesday, The 
empress, who was chosen from 
among 13 candidates, won a $50 
savings bond and will represent 
the county in a state-wide con
test at the Waterloo Dairy eat
tle cangress in the tall, 

Chicken giblets, wine sauce: 
minced liver, a la royal; beef 
tongues, brazed: Charlotte of ap
apples and applc. 

Salads - Chicken, lobster 01' 
sardines, 

ReliShes - Leicestershire sauce, 
W,orcestershire sauce, Cumberland 
sauce, pepper sauce, picked onions, 
Boston pickles, Chow Chow, cau
liflower, tomato catsup, walnut 
,catsup, French mustard, olives 
.and , cheese. 

Jellies - Lemon , wine, brandy, 
,strawberry, vanilla, cranberry 
and apple. 

'Creams - Italian, chocolate, 
I C~arlotte Russe and blanc mange, 

,Cakes - Jelly, corn starch, 
I mar,ble, silver, gpld, shell, fruit, 
lady fingers and lemon jumb cs. 

Fruits and candies - Apples, 
oranges, raisins, peaches with 
cl'eam, mixed candies and mottoes. 

, Nuts - English walnuts, fil
berts, hazel nuts, almonds, cream 
nuts and pecans. 

Beverage!! - coffee and tea, 
,And in case anyone was still 

h~ngry, there were crackers and 
chee~e. 

LUTHERAN LADIES TO MEET 
IM~mbers of the Ladies Aid So

ciety of Zion Lutheran ehurch will 
hold a regular business meeting 
at 2:'30 p,m, today in the church 
parl~rs. The topic for discussion 
will be, "Lutheran Hearts Who 
HllVe Kept the Faith." Hostesses 
will ' be Mrs. Lenna Gies, 424 

I
E, Jefferson street; Mrs, Minnie 
K;1of;e, 528 N, Qilbert street and 
Mrs. Emma Oldis, 723 E, Jeffer
son street. 

L.OOK! 

" 

Superior "400" 

Reg. 

EtHyl 

23'~~Pmd 
2' 5'~~P~d 

.-----CIGARETTES 
All 

Popular 
Brande $1~5 

, , 

, 
Carton 

SUPERIO'R .PIL CO. 
- Cor~lvifl~ -

gets - just your own range 
oven, 

Halve two or two and one-half 
pound boilers, 01' cut a three
pound chicken in serving pieces, 
Blend one-half cup enriched <flour. 
one-half cup fat, two teaspoons 
salt, pepper and one tablespoon 
paprika, 

Spread this coating over the 
chicken pieces, arrange in a shal
low pan and pour barbecue sauce 
over them, Bake in a moderately 
slow oven (325 degrees) until 
tender (about one hour), 

Try this recipe for delicious 
barbecue sauce, Combine three
fourths cup water, three-fourths 
~up catsup, two tablespcons grat
ed onion, one minced clove of 
garlic and one tablespoon chopped 
parsley, Heat the sauce to boii
ing and pour over the chicken. 

amount of butter, . ~ • 
"DRY CLEANING" the floor is 

the latest solution to aVoiding soap 
and water injury to the wood 
11001' sudaces, Wax - base cleaner 
now on the market will remove 
the old wax and leave a new 
protective wax film, 

" Q • 
Watciting - the - waistline de

partment: One woman thumbtack: 
ed a paper to the back of her 
kitchen door, It read: HEART DI-, 
SEASE, KIDNEY TROUBLE I 
DIABETES, HIGH BLOOD PRESl 
SURE, HARDENING OF THE 
ARTERIES. 

When questioned, the woman 
replied, "Well, you sce, a few 
months ago my doctor warned 
me that if I didn't stop catin!!' 
so much, I'd end up with all of 
those maladies, Now, evcrytime ' 
I'm tempted to overeal, I look 

To by Music . 
Bill Meardon 

Favorite Orchestra 

• 

at the annual 

Summ~r 
Serenade 

I . 
Dance in the cool, 

air conditioned Iowa Union. 

Enjoy the fountain service 

on the Union's roof deck 

Informal 

'at the Iowa Union 

Saturday, July 15 

Make plans to attend the biggest 

dance of the Summer Session. The 

, air conditioned Union is the perfect 

place for summer dancing, 

Intermission 
,\\ J' 

Entertainment , r. 

Tickets on Sale -
NOW at Union Deek 

Sl.Et') per couple 

Dress 

Styles by GLAMOUR, LONDONAIRE and NATURAL· 

IZER ... in Blue, Red, Tan, Wheat and Green Calf, 

Grey Suede, also Brown and White and Blue and 

White Spectators - The above group in medium and 

high heels. Values to 15.95. . , 

I 

NATURALIZER and SORORITY Styles 

all in medium heels - Grey, Blue and 

Black Suede. Bro"Yn and Black Calf. 

Values to 10,95. 

PENALJO and NATURALIZER Wedges in 

White, Green. Red, Brown and Multi colors 

- also one group of SORORITY Styles

flat heel dress shoes in Blue Suede. Values 

to 9,95. 

JARMAN Summer and Winter Shoes. , • 

In perforated woven, crepe sales, and 

smooth Brown Calfskin. Values to 14,95, 

JARMAN LOAFERS and CREPE sales in Light 

Colors, Values to 9,95, 

ALL SALES FINAL 

No Exchanges - No Refunds 

I • 

NATURALIZER, TRAMPER and FORTUNET 

Wedges in White, Green, Red and Brown 

leather - also a large group of Sandals 

and Tramper sport shoes. Values to 8,95. 

Men's~-
Dress 

& 

Sport 

, 
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,. OE FOUR - TRE 

~~.!~;~~~~~.~~~nl ~'~'~h~~~~~~~:~:~:,~ i cariis ·Ke.~p ~!~~L!~~ R * .* .'~ 
sle:lder stylist who ha campaign- In two days and .dealt a cruel H tt G t leadinll St. Louis Cardinals down- nh e , D . ~f t 
e-l abra d for ~o long he isn' t ~IOW to the professional hopes of , OU eman e S ed life Cincinnati Reds. :I - 3. r '. ump arr 5 
cvell ranked in the U.S., rolled aroslav Drobny of Egypt, 3-6, Wednesday night for thC!ir sixth • • ; 
into the finals oC the Wimbledon 3-6, 6-3, 7-5, 6-2. Win; Tips Browns straight victory. Rookie Joe Ad- ,"JJ-7, 1O-3 
tennis championship Wednesday Drobny, self-exiled Czech who cock torew a scare into 13.667 ' 
alon. with ijghting Frank Sedg- had ~oped to use Wimbl~on as DETROIT 1Jf» - The Detl'oit Tl- fans by driving in aU three Cin- PHILADELPHIA (Jf» - .The 
man o( Australia in a pair ot B. sprmgboard to. a ~ueratl~e pro geTS stayed four "ames ahead in cinnali runs with a ninth-innlns PhUadelphia Phillies edged to 
matches that carried a eap;Jclty b.ld, was a tragic hgure to the the American league race by trlm- homer. Glenn Nelson and Eddie within one lame of the league 
center court throng ot 15000 trom CmaL sta es as he Cough· to re- Miller homered for the Cards. leadif)g st. Louis Cllrdinals Wed-
boredom to bedlam in' a single ~ain the .magic touch on the sizzl- min, the SI. Louis Browns Wed- Howard Pollet limited the Reds neaday ni,ht by taking two from 
afwruoon. u:g service that blasted the 22- nesday .nlght, 6-1. Art Houtlernan to seven hits tor his ninth triT the New Y\lrlc Giants, 9-7 and 10-

Patty bowled over young Vic 
Seixas ot Philadelphia. 6-3, 5-1. 
6-2, 1-:1, in )awn - provoking 

"Doon Open 1:15-10:10" -p 
• OW "END n FRIDAY" 

MatLneu SSe - Nlcbts 4~ 

.. FIRH RUN HlTf ~ 

year-old Aus Ie at will in the rellistered his 11th victory against umph. He had been bea!en live 3. The first game was a one in-
first two sets. live defeats. times. Adcock's homer into the ning affair, completing a game 

But the sandy _ haired baUler The triumph was the eighth for left field seab followed a double luspended at the end of the eighth 
from down under kept cool under the Tigers In nIne games with by Bob Usher and one ot the two two months ago. 
fire and his form prevailed with the Browns this season. walks issued by Pollet. The umpires cjlllild the Phils
liltle opposition in Lhe fifth set. Ned Garver, \"ho suftered hl's CI •• innall . .. . .... 1410 IMMI uo.~ f. Giants contest on May \4 at the • I. Loul. .. ... . • '0 _ 11.-3 11 , 

eighth setback to go with six aalren.be".,. P .. ko .... kl ('!' I!r •• 11 end of the eighth because of 

OUE 
On l\loln~1 S. Line.Gln .! 

"Doors Ope.n 1:15-10:00" 

"".fABi 
NOW -END 

FRIDAY-

45~ 

'111 

5:30 . 

Alfled- BUQs Bunny 
"Wblth ' I '''ltch l ' 

* * !iihowboat RUth.le 
I I pec.fal" _ New. 

(I' •• d Pra ..... ; Poll" (9·M on. IU ... Pennsylvania's curfew Law which 
wins, gave up only two more hits LP-IUUe •• be.,tr 10-ItI . H..... rODt-- t bid 
than Houtteman but the Tigers NelIGn (151). Miller 1_".Il. ,U ••• k (111) . or s play aft~r 6::19 p.m. on, 
made theirs count with men on Sundays . 
the bases. Lemon Whl"pS Ch"lsJ\x Tolcing no chances, Manager 

I. L.ul, 000 IIIlI ..-1 8! 'V Sawyer sent his aee pitch-
001,.11 .. .. . ·!61 ~I' et\x-(I II Q er. Robin ~obert6, to the mound 

c .... , .nd L.II.r, ltouUlman ... c1 F 11 th V" 1 8 3 [ th L th d b Robinson . 110m. ,uo-Kollo",. . or Ie ory or e nm an Ro erts set 
, - down the Giants one-two-three 

Nats Rally to Defeat 
Red Sox in 7 Innings 

BOSTON (.lP) - The Washing
ton Senators overcame a 5-1 defi
cit while overhauling the Boston 
Red Sox for a 9-7 victory Wed
nesday night bctore a packed 32.-
695 crowd. After a delay of 63 
minutes, the game was called at 
the end of 7 innings because of 
rain. 
Wuhln,lon . .. . . 100 Ojf4) '!-9'" 0 
Bo 'On .. •• . , IIAI 60'! n-., U I 
Culled end 7th raJn) 

C.n........ Sln,"lOo (01. n a" l. (71 
an d EVln., Gr. I. fa: lobb. Deb.," 
t ,\ (, Kinder '1). MeOtrmGU (7) Ind 
8a',. WP-. lnr.elon j LP-Klnder. nom e 
run-Drapo. 

. ·,t1ffi9 
Air Conditioned by 

CLEVELAND {Jf»-Pitcher Bob to preserve the victory [or Jim 
Lemon of Cleveland, given a five Konstanty, his sidh of the year. 
run advantage in the first inning, In the second game, Russ Mey
defeated the Chicago White Sox er got credit for his fourth victory 
Wednesday night, 8-3 . Lemon al- of the season although the Giants 
lowed nine scattered hits, includ- tagged him tor II hits, including 
ing home runs by Dave Philley three tor extra bases. 
and Eddie Robinson, but marked The Giants used tour pitchers 
up his 11th win of the season. in an effort to halt the 15 hit 

For Lemon, the game meant hi s barrage by the PhiLlies. Clint Har
first victory over Chicago this sea- tung was charged with his third 
son, the only team in the Ameri- defeat ot ,the year. 
can league he hadn't beaten. A (. aap.a ' , ' ,Ime ., May I~ at end 

crowd of 23 ,006 watched him do .r eleMhl 
it. Ne. York .... .. .. . .. 1tft I" Ito f II a 

Chicago Pitcher Billy PI'eree Phlladelphl. . ... .... 1101 OU 111/,,-& 14 I 
. H ••• eD, • JOlles (!O, Ke ... e4,. un, 

had to suffer all the way through Kramer ,~), HI.~e (AI aDd ", .. trum, 
that first inning. He was tagged ... Mueller: M., .. , Miller (II, B ...... ' 

(4), KOIlnaal , (0), a.berl, tt) aDd 
for five hits and two walks. From Somla l.lt. WP-Koa".al y. LP-J ..... 
then on, the White Sox matched H.me runt-Tho ... p ... , Ennl •. 
Cleveland run tor run. 

Pierce went out for a pin~ 
hitter in the seventh inning but 
was charged with his seventh de
feat against six victories. 

N .... Y.,k ... . .. ... . tOO III ~ 3 II It 
Phll .... lplol. . .. . . "0'\ lIOII l1li.-10 I .. I 

NOW l+-MV~. 
Ends Friday • a..:-~. 

Cooled by 
RE lrioerQtion 
FILMS 

REFRIGERATION 

TODAY Thru FRIDAY 
Chl •• ,o .. ...... ... .. 000 l1li1 '!OO-S 9' 
Cleve land .. .• .. .. • . GOO 001 '!O -II (0 ~ 

Pftn~e. Judlon (l) Al.ma (n. and 
f . I, Niarhul (S): L .. man and HIt,tn . 

Uome runfl-Phl1ley. Roblnllon . WP-l .•• 
mon: I.P-I'ltree. 

Ha,t •• t, "'A,Il. (1). Hansen (1), til ,. 
be ('n aft. We.tr .... ; Me)'er anti Semi. 
nlell. . Heme ,,,1\s--'thomson, Ennl •• LV
llar,un,. 

Browns Told to Stop 
Franchise Moving Talk 2 EXCELLENT J. ARTHUR RANK WARNER IIOS: New Sen.otlonl 

VIRGINIA MAYO 
ANN TODD · CLAUDE RAINS ' TREYOR HOWARD 

-----
ALL-STAR ADDITIONS NEW YORK (A» - Commission

er A.B. Chandler has Ordered St. 
Louis Browns' officials to stop 
talking about melVing their Iran
,chise to n minor league city. 

. . 
Lehner Cut Down cit Home Piate 

. , 

(AP Wlrepbolol 

YANKEE CATCHER 1'001 BERRA lagged out Paul Lehner, P~lJajlelphla left fielder, at the plate In 
the tlrst Innlne ot the New York-Athletics ga me Wednesday. Lehner a ttempted to score from second 
hase cn Eddie Joost's pop fly to short right field Which was cauthl by New York seC·:lnd Baseman Gerry 
CoLeman. Umpire Jim Honochlck called tbe play. The Yankee~' whlp,ped the sagging Athletics, 12- 8. 

Eddie Joosl Hurt; Yankees iBeal ·A's, 12~8 , 
letic hurlers for 13 hits, with 
Alex Kellner taking the loss. He 
was thumped for five in the 

NEW YORK (Jf» - Eddie Joost, 
shortstop of the Philadelphia Ath
letics, sustained severely torn li
gaments in his left knee Wed
nesday afternoon as the seventh- fourth, three crossing on Mapes' 
pIncers were heaten by the New seventh homer of the season. Phil 
York Yankees, 12-8. Rizzuto made three hits fo\' 

The 34-yea r-old infielder was New York and Johnson had a pen 
involved in a collision at second feet day with four (or four 
tase. with C.lifi Mapes, big ~ankee · l'hllad.lphl • . . ...... 101 00'! lo~j R 1 3' ,~ 
outClelder, 10 the seventh mnmg. N... yo,k . . . ... • . 010 GO~ I:lX_ I'! 1:1 I 
He was I'arried from the field on Kelln ... Wyoe (d) Sehelb (7) a nd 

The Poor Fish 
BOSTON I\PI - A Gloucester 

baseball fan nudged a mackerel 
along a street with his nose Wed
nesday because the Boston Red 
Sox let him down. 

Joseph CapiJIo, 21, vowed pub
Iiciy last month he'd push the 
fish along Commonwealth avenue 
if the Sox ,weren't leading the 
American league by July 4. 

They didn't. He did. 

TlIREE I LEAGUE t t h ' d f . GuerrR: O),rh t:, Ostrowski eM a nd Berra 
a s re c er an ,a ter an examlOa- \1'1'-8y,n. (9·~) . LP-kelln er (~.M)· Donvill. n. Terr. 1I0ute 3 
tion was removed to a hospital lI.m . run-Mapes mh'. . Ot<a1l1r 5, Evanoville a 
Cor X-rays. He probably will be r--;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;.:or;;;;;' __ ~ ____ ;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'~ ____ ;;: 
sidelined at least a month . 

The injury occurred just tI bit 
be/ore the game was halted by 
rain . With one out in the Philadel
phia eighth, showers forced a 35 
minute delay. 

The Yankees bagged three Ath-

Io\va 
(Rear) 

Auto Laundry 
116 E. Burlington St. (Rear) 

I 

SCOTT'MArnN 
"One WOlllan· 

CH ICAGO (Jf» - Harry Ulinski 
of Kentucky, and Bob Fuchs, of 
Missouri, centers, Wednesday were 
added to the college all-star toot
ball squad which will play the 
Philadelphia Eagles at Soldier 
l"ield on Aug. 11. 

Frank J. (Shag) ~haughnessy, 
president of the · International NEW MAN~GER 

We Speciali~e in Simonize 

Dear Joe and lane: 

Story" 
I 

PERSONAL 

UI "I". 

RICHARD 
ATTENBOROUGH 

! ,, "I"~"." -,-ALASTAIR SIM 
FAY COMPTON 
SmH£N MURRAY 

. ~ ." 
lIJ11I '11111. SlIII Sn, $0."""., .. $.May WIll *J., ••.•. h. 
, ... H""c1 ~ NtrNII UllftS 

A"'".. ... hnU" o,,_ ... w..,"""1 
A Ptlll&b,. PdtIl. 

M •• t DENNIS PRICE who play. the part 
of LOUIS in KIND HEARTS AND COR
ONETS , .. He's a handsome, charminq 
younq chap who WCD eiqhth in line of 
Iucce •• ion to a dukedom. Louie. beinq 
an impetuoUII 10unq man, decides that 
in order for him to achieve the tide he 
mu.t remov . the eiQht persons to whom 

the noble Hlle would fall afore rea binQ him. ,SOl he •. 

, ~ .. @,> ; g (J'~~ .(-; .',' ) , \- ,, !t 
tr :-r.. r • I W 

poisons Uncle_He~~~ '$hools Uncle Elhelred : xpll!des Cousin ijenry 

\ 

drowns- Cou~i" ~~y~e .. 

. l~' 
~. -

tor~oes Uncle ~ratio Wow up Uncle !tuM 

ALL ABOVE EIGHT ROLES ARE PLAYED BY 

- ALEC GUINESS-

• I 

. 8JMP.LE SO~UTION 

• . •. ElII, WHATl 

~"Lollis ~. 

· ... lDu.e ... lIut 

~ 'laappeu Ulen 

..... ye., ... &lie , . 

,. 

(Jooled by 
Refrleera&loD 

- Ends Tontte -

JOliN PAYNE In 

'CAPTAIN CHINA' 
Co-HJI .. "Rusty's Birthday" 

STARTll G 

FRIDAY! 
4 GREAT STARS,. 

. . - --. - -- ~ 

leaglle, said Wednesday that PITTSBURGH (Jf» - The Pitts-
Chandler. acting on his complaint, bUl'gh Pirates Wednesday named 

, told Bill 'DeWitt of the Browns, former Buc Scout Bill Burwell 
talk about moving his club as manager 01 their New Orleans 

"is hurting attendance in the farm club in the class AA South-
mi nor" I ern associa lion. 

CARS WASHED 

Open 7 A.M. Daily 

AND POLISHED 

Phone 7239 

'Semi-Annual 

Begins TodaY-9:30-Come Early-. 
. " - Ta ke Advantage of These BARGAINS-

WOMEN'S DRESS 

240 pairs 

• Also "90' pairs of 

\WSTPORT 
SPORlS 
Values to 7.95 . 

SHOES 
Gleaming accents to the 

fashion picture - Latest 
styllnq - Heel heights 

to suit everyone. 

. / . 

Smart Comfortable 
I 

. Cool 

~~ pairs,.,. to 8:95 

588 " 

" 

, 

/ • AIR-STEP WESTPORT 
Also a large collection lit ' 

DRESS FLATS 
172 pairs • ROUND-A-BOUTS 

Values I tp 19.95 

, I 

Values In Children'S S~oes 

.. 

\
a:U~ P4airio 

to 7.95 

{ 

Robin Hood 

SANOLES 
189 pairs 

Values to 245 
4.75 

ODD LOTS 
68 pairs 

Values 245 
to 6.00 

, ) 

HEN 

-21 T J 



Denver Likes Dittmer -
Denver has taken to Jack Dittmer j st as Iowa did. (Dittmer 

recently signed a professional bat eball co tract with the Boston 
Braves and was assigned to their Den r , farm club in the class A 
western league.) I 

Sa)'s ports Writer Frank Har y in the Penver Post of 
~fonday, July 3: 

"An essential part of any winni ng b l! club, from tbe major lea
gues to class D, is some player or players to provide tha t intangible 
something called spark which makes the whole club put forth its best 
eric rt. 

"Our Bears, sadly lacking in such genllemen, may at long last 
have the answer. At least, no one cen overlook the zip injected into 
the Denver lineup when Rookie Jack Di ttmer got his rirst chance 
at second basc and Steve Kuczek. (a l hortsiop) came off the di sabled 
list In better shape than at ~ny time this season. 

"Anyway, Denver's winning streak, which reached three games 
with Sunday's 6-4 conquest of Colorado Springs before 5,031 t tarled 
simultaneously with the entry of Dittmer and Kuczek into the lineup. 
The win lifted the Bears out of the ceo\lal' for the first time since 
June 17. 

"Dittmer known as much for hi's l elul play on the gridiron 
as for his b~sebalJ ability at the Unlverslt'y :If Iowa, is one of 
thrse guyS who'd sooner cut his l'igh arml olf than lose a ball 
gnme. Jlis spirit has been contagious and has had a marked effect 
on some 01 the more lackadaisical Grlzz \es. " 

That about speaks for Itself. 
Since Dittmer joined Denver 10 days ago he has had four hils 

out of 10 times at bat, including a triple, and has fielded a lmost 
Clawlessly, committing only one errel'. 

Dittmer had no easy time trying to break into the Denver lineup 
either for the man whose place he took ,is hitting over .300. 

, " (I f r 
Two other former Iowa players now lin professional baseball per

formed well over the fourth of July. 
Dick Hoeksema, who was a starting'! pitcher on Iowa's 1950 

club, won two games for the Three I league Quad City Quads 
Tuesday-cne by his ]>itching and one by. his bitting. 

In the first game, Dick allowed six hits in registering his fourth 
vielory against one loss, 0 2-1 job over Waterloo. In the second game, 
Hoeksema delivered a pinch hit single in the dxth to drive in the 
wInning runs. The Quad Cities won thai game, 6-4. 

Jack Bruner, Big Ten strike oul champion during his last season 
nt Towa in I D49, now with the St. Louis .Browns, held the Cleveland 
Indians to two hits in 5 2-3 innings Tuesdh. 

Bruner was sold to the Browns from the While Sox last Satur
day. In Tuesday's game, Bruner relieve" stallter Don Pillelte in the 
rit'st Inn ing. He was taken out in the seventh inning for a pinch hitter. 

(J • o...~ 

Jim Vel' HeIst, pi tching [tar for St. Jo~el3h's high school in Ma
son City, has signed a Cleveland contract. 

Vel' HeIst, who was on the Iowa campus several weeks ago for 
a conference with athletic officials, was signed by C. C. Slapnicka. 
Siapn icka signed another Iowa pitcher quite (I few years ago who 
has done al1 r ight. His name is Bob Feller. 

During the high school season this year, Ver Heist pitched four 
no-hittcrs, struck out 142 in 72 innings and allowed 14 hits and one 
carned run. 

BLONDIE 

J,""',~ I ", " ... IJ" " "rr"".J 

rTTA KETT 

GLAD 10 HEAR '>'bU12 
CAO'S OErrJNG weLL.~ 

COC LI;,\,iIS SAYS 
HE'Ll., f3!! ourof" 
~E HOSPlrAI.. 

_OO"l.~' 

tHo Card Pitchers 
On All-Star Team 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Na
tional league will attempt to break 
the Americans' all-star monopoly 
next Tuesday without the help 
of St. Louis Cardinal pitchers. 

Manager Burt Shotton made 
that certain Wednesday when he 
failed to name a single Redbird 
among hls eight all - star hurlers. 
Baseball men consider this a sur
prising move since they attribute 
the Cards' current first place po
sition to the splendid work of their 
pitchel·s. 

Shollon named two at his own 
Brooklyn aces - Don Newcombe 
and Preacher Roc. The others are 
Robin Roberls and Jim Konstanty 
of Philadelphia, Warren Spahn of 
Boston, Bob Rush of Chicago, Ew
ell Blackwell of Cincinnati and 
Larry J ansen of New York . 

The omiSSIon of St. LouiS 
Southpaws Max Lanier and Howie 
Pollet caused some eyebrow rais
ing, especially since Sholton has 
only two lefties on his staft -
Spahn and Roe. 

Shotton had no say in hi s 
star ting lin up which was picked 
for him by the fans. If Shotton 
ignored the Cards, the tans cer
tainly didn't. They named three 
to the starting team. ' 

To Chisox 

PITCHER lou ({:etlow, a rlrM 
har.der, was obtained by the 
Chicago WlIite SO" from the St. 
Louis Drowns Wednesday hlr 
the waiver prlC'e ot SlO,OOO. 

Bues Snap Losing 
Streak, Trip Cubs 

CHICAGO 01') - Ralph Kiner 
and Mel Qucen teamed Wednes
day to lead the Pittsburgh Pi-

Local Swimming Club rates to a 4-1 victory over the 

Downs Cedar Rapids Chicago Cubs. It snapped a six
game losing streak tor the Bucs. 

CEDAR RAPIDS - The Iowa Kiner smashed hi s 22nd homer 
Ci ty swimming club successfully with Dale Coogan aboard in the 
opened its outdoor season here fOUrth inning for the margin that 
Tuesday with a 114-92 win over eventually proved enough tor 
the Cedar Rapids Country club Queen. The veteran right handel' 
team. scattered four hits to r egister his 

Ruth Ashton was the best in- SEcond victory against seven 
dividual performer for the Iowa ' losses. 
City team. She won firsts in the 
40-yard free style, 40-yard back Kiner also cut down the tyin~ 

run at the pla te. He threw out 
stroke and the 40-yard breast Emil Verban on Hank Edwards 
~~~~~e in the girls (15-16) divi- fly in the eighth after the Cubs 

had one run in on Ron Northey's She also swam on the BO-yard 
mixed relay team which took first dOUble and a triple by Bill Serena. 
in the same age group. I'lltsbur,b ........... 000 '!eo OM-~ 1 0 

Cbl.a,o .............. 0tG IHHI 0111-1 4 1 
Dick Rouse won two individual Queen (.!-") and Turner, ~lueller (9): 

firsts and 'Was on Iowa City'S L:>de. IIIller (0) Leonard (0) and Walk
er. LP-l..de (4 w"t). " • ..,e run-Klnlir 

winning boy's relay team. (·!~ nd). 

I HIlN£ 'TO srop AT 'Il-lE 
PoLICE STATION! DAD'S 

c9QING 'TO HA'I eo Tl-lE II!ICIY 
AAAIi~e.o WHO HJr 

HIM!.' 

By CHIC YOUNG 

'FI lE DMLY IOWAN , TIIUR DAY, JULY G, 1950 PJ\OE FIVE 

Manager 10 Name 
foe 'In a Week' 

NEW YORK (JP) - NBA heavy
weight Champion Ezza rd Charles 
was declared fit tor ring action 
Wednesday and Manaj:er Jake 
Mintz declared the Cincinnati 
battler wlU tight in about four 
to five weeks. 

A medical boa rd gave the Ohio 
Negro a good probi1)g at the medi
cal center Wednesday and stated 
" the bruise of the heart muscle 
which has kept him inactive dur
ing the past few months has com
pletely healed. He is now in condi
tion to resume training imme
diately." 

WANT AD RATES 
• 

Classified Display 

One Day ___ ......... 75c per col. inch 
Six :onsecutive days, 

per day ........ .... 60c per col. 
One month ..... ..... 50c per col. 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

inch 
inch 

For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 60 per word 
Three Pays ........ 10e per word 
Six Days ............ 130 per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Deadline, 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

.tip.m. 
Noon 

J. Stephens 
CiassHied Mana£et' 

Check your ad In the fl rsl I .. ue II .p. 
Charles says he " feels fine" and pea ... 'fhe D. lly Iowan can be re,pon' 

is ready to take on all comers- ,Ible lor only pne Incorrect insertion. 
"Joe Louis, Lee Savold, any body." Brln, Advertisements to 

"How About Beshore?" The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Loet and Found 

LOST: tan Zelnn ra incoat. ntar Iowa 
Union . Rewa rd . Ext. '3"704 or w r ite 205 

Commons. 

LOST: Key c;.haln wIth InItial tai -
M.M.T. R('tu rn to Daily Iowan Busl-

ness oftlce. 
LOST: PI! -< p!asUc ilrown-rJmmed elasses 

In OJ; t!:'1 Jealher case. Contact Don 
\Vohlenbc.&. }i .llcrest N-1I6. 1 

lnstruction 

8ALLROOM dance l.slons. \\llml Youd. 
Wunu. Dial 8485. 

Whele Shall We Go 

FOR TIlE BEST buy In lawn. lI 's 
"Rl':ICR'<; Sfurt"nt D'-"eor complete 

with mllk and desserl-4Dc. 

Help .Wanted 

CONESVILLE. Iowa. needl n coach. One 
qualifIed to teach Iyplng preferred. 

Contact Supt. Jess L. Tomlln"on, Aln~
worlh, Iowa. 

WANTED : AppUance man . Must be ex
perIenced. Permanent. Top WlICr:S, La

rew Co. 

PULL--TIM"E secretary and oIllcp assls .. 
tanto Excellent Ealary. Applicants con~ 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 
BEAUTIFUL blue Iras! sod ror IIle. 

Kutcher. Sod Co. 402 8th A~ . .. S . E .. 
Cedar RapId •. Iowa. Dlnl ~-'liU3. 

1948 ZIMMER hou •• trailer. rully ~ulp-
ped. Good condit Jon, very reasonable. 

627 Orchard St. 
PED[GREED Pom.ranlan pups lor •• Ie. 

SO. 4832. 

Rooms for Rent 

SLEEPING room for araduate student. 
July and AUIUIL Phone ~ 1I 5. I SLEEPmO room tor ".aduale . tudent. 
July and Augu,l. Phon. "15. 

Want To Buy 

WANTED: 2-wheel . 8 foot Ir~Uer In iood 
condlllon. Call 6504. 

Business Opportunities 

WANTED: Three peopl. In Iowa City 
vIcinIty to oooepl f50 reducllon In 

pt ice to help UI IntrOdUce our pre-cut 
and ca'penter built GARAGES. 1"'_ 
$474 and up. 2OdG-f5" and up, rnA 
lerm o• Reply to TRI' STATE, GARAGE 
BUILDERS. Box 303. Oneida, 1I1Inol •. 

, 

Wanted To Rent 

"How about Freddie Beshore?" Ba~ement, East Hall or phone 
asked Ralph Gold , who manages 
the Harrisburg, PII., fighter . 4191 

lact Supt. Ii. C. DeKock, Tlplon, Iowa. RESIDENT physIcian and wIre urllently 
WANTED: Stenographer, law ornce. need ap.rlment now IIll Sept. 181. One 

Part-time JLlly. luU·Ume August. Write Child. 8-2783. 
Box 29. D.llr Iowan. ' DO-C-T-O-R- a-n-d- W-IJ-e- ar-r-lvI- n- '- J-U-ly-{-0-r-3 

Mintz said he would make up 
his mJnd about Charles' next 
fight " in the next week or so." 

If Charles had flunked his phy
sical . exam Wednesday he would 
have been forced to give up his 
piece of the world crown. 

Charles twice postponed meet

Autos for Sale - U""'rl_ 

19'8 PLYMOUTH , See at Connon 's Shell 
Servict' Station , Burlington Dnd Madl ... 

Ion. Phone 999). 

1940 NASH convertIble. radIo and heal
er. 401 Riverdale after 5:30. 

Insurance 

For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and 
otner in!lIf.n(e. purchac;e or HOMES. 

LOTS. and F.H."'. loano - •• e Whltlng
Kerr Realty Co. DIal !123. 

Music and Radio 

ings with Beshore In Buffalo. The 19~8 PLYMOUTH. Excellenl condItIon. RADIO repalrlh,. JACKSON'S ELEC-
bout, originally set for Feb. 28, One owner. 124 Rivers Ide Park. _T_R_I_C_A_N_O _ _ G_If'T_ . ______ _ 
was put oft because the cham- 19'2 NASH club ooupe: 1942 BUICK GUAHAN rEED repairs Cor all malt •• 

Pion suffered an inJ'ured side. ,It Special. f-door: 11142 STUDEBAKER Home and Auto radIo •. We plok up and 
coupe: 1~35 FORD tudor. See Ihe.e ahd deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS· 

was reset for March 29 and once other ured cars at EKWALL MOTORS, (ON, 331 E. Merkel, DIal 2239. 
more was postponed when Charles 621 So. Capitol. 
was found to be suffering Irom 
the heart injury. General Services 

Harry Markson, managing di- FUt.LER supplies. Call 8.1959. 
I'ector ot the 1nternational Box-

EXPERT radIo repal l •. Pickup and do· 
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER

VICE, 6 E. College, DIal 80151. 

Riders Wanted 
ing ClUb, said he is working on ASHES &. rubbIsh haullnl!. 5623. ANYONE wl.hlng n rIde I" San Franol<co 
a Charles - Savold fight. Savold PORTABLE electric .ewln, mlch'nes around Au,ul t 7 ca ll o.ther Ext. 2339 

.or rent. $~ per rnontn . S~l,\..I~'9. or 9140. 
won Europcan and British recog- SEWINa CENTER, 125 S. Dubuq!" .. 
nition as world hca~welght cham-
pion when he stopped Brucc Typing 
Woodcock , the English champ, in --!.=~:..------ SMALL apartment, 3rd floor. QuIet' peo· 
foul' rounds June 6. THESIS - General Typln, - Mlmeo- pl.. No drinkIng. children. 0.· pets. 

. IIr.phlhU. Nolary public. Mary V. 815 N. Dod ge. 
Brln l on Savold Bums, 601 ISB1' BleIi., Pl10ne 2668 or 

Charles, who said he weighs 2327. 3·ROOM furni shed spa,·lm.nt And kitch. 
enette. DIal 6787. 

about 189 now, remarked at that: TYPING. C"U 8-1200 after 6 p.m. for 
"Sa void - bring him on now." efflelenl Iyplng service. SMALt. apartment for . tudenl couple, 

araduaie lady Or permanen t Unh· e r~ 
"I'm sure happy this exam came Loans , Ill' employee. Call 2516 belween 9 a.m. 

out 1111 right," said Charles. - 5 p.m. Weekdays ollly. 

Apartments for Rent 

"I never realized how much it QUICK LOANS on jewelry, clothln, 
meant to be champion until I was .. OIOS, etc. 1I0CK.F.YE LOAN, 126 1!. Wash the easy, economIcal way 

ye.rs Iralnlng at Unlv.rll.ty hospital. 
1)e!O lre 3~4 room {urnlshed apartment. 
Write box 28. Dally Iowan . . I 

COOL and REFRESHING 
Drink a big Dixie-mug at 

COLD ROOT BEER 
5c at 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 So. Dubuque 

For foot com10rt . . . 
For new shoe looks . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Por~able 

$69.50 ~~!~s I~~~~ded 
WIKEL 

Typ\!writer Ex'chanie 
124 \~ E. College. Pial 8-1051 

BARGAINS IN USED 
CAMERAS 

LAUNDROMAT $2.75 
sldelined."S _._D,-U_b_U_Q_uo_.-::-:-==-_____ _ 

The National Boxing association SS$$$$SSU LOANED on ,un., cam.r... Up 
Wen". along with the medl'cal re- d:.mond. , clolh:nll, etc. RELIABLE T d . Id -,' LOAN CO .. loa E. Burllnaton. ra e 111 youI' 0 camera 
por~and said Charles wll l con- Wash by Appolntment YOUNG'S St d' 
tin to be recognized by that Wot;k Wanted U 10 
bod ~~~~D~i~al~B~-O~2~9~1~~~~~~~~3~S~. ~D~U~b~lIq~U~e~~~ 
Charl~ .. is .committed to fight CURTATNS .181",,11."00. DIM' ~692 by 10 ~ 

Buffalo- and he mllY ~.:=.m~.~~==~========~ 
with that bout in 

NAT IO NAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. on 

8t. Loul. • ....•.. • ~ 27 ,fi(H} 
Philadelphia . " ., •• , 41 2M .liU ' 1 
Boston ... .. .. .. .... ao ~O .5"~ ~ 
BrooklYb ....... .. .. :It; lJtt .~4ii 41 ~ 
New, Yorll. . ..... .. 34 ~O •• lIIJ M' ~ 
Cble.fo .. , .. ,',., , !I~ 34 .4K.i lP ~ 
Clnclanatl . . • ,.' ., .25 " 8 ,HflM Ifl l~ 
PIUsburrh ... ... . . . '!. 4J .34M 1M 

AMEltJC"N LEAGUE 
W L PCT. on 

Detroit ", .' ,., . . , . .. .,. U .ftG2 
N.... Vork ... . .. .... 29 .(1413 • 
Clev~l.n d " ' . ". ' . ... ! lin .6"9 a 
B.sth .. . .. .. .. .... ~I Iia .IIM 'l \~ 
Wa.bla,lon . . . ... .... , 119 .'~M 141., 
Cbl •• ,o .... ...... .. 32 41 .438 10 
PhU.tlel.hla , . • . . ,. ~~ "11 .!4~2 2'! 
St. Loul. , . . ..... , .~ l 41 .a.lttc '::4 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
NATIONAL LEAG UE 

SI. Loul. ~, Cla.lnnall 3 (nlrbll 
I'blla.elpbl~ I4. Ne... Vork II (IIul 

,Ime) 
PII"a,IeI.llla I', No.. York S (sec.nd 

...... e) 
PIII .barrh 4, ChI .. ,. I 
Be.ten at Br •• kIYD, rain 

WEDNI8~AV'S RESULTS 
,AMERICAN LEAGUE 

» olr.1I II. SI. W. '. I (nl".1 
W •• Mnrton 9. Bo,(on , (nl,ht) 
Clntland S, ChI .. ,. 3 (nl,hl) 
N .... V.rk I:, Pblladelphla " 

TODA"i'S PITCHERS 
AIllERICAN LEAGUE 

·Cblear-. .t CI ... Jan'-Wlnn (7.~J VI . 

S.arhrn,b (8·1). 
PllIladelp~ l. a. Ne.. Vork-Shan l. 

(RTT) n . F... ( ... ,. 
(Onl ,. ,ame. ICIhed .. Jed) , 

NATIONAL Lt:"OUt: 
PlIhbar .. b al Cbleare-Werle ( 1·4) ft . 

¥1..... tI -~) . 
B •• I .... 1 Br •• kl;-n (al.blJ-BI.U.rd 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

, For Efhcien.t FurnitUre 

Moving 

and · 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 • Dial 

Sell Your Car 
You can sell the old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car is wHh a Daily Iowan 
Want Aq. 

Want Ads get such ' fast 
,'esults because theY' re read 
eagerly by barga in hunters. 
'I'hese people need second
hand stuff, or wan t to save 
money by - buying Jess-than 
new articles. 

<"'" w •• Ual\u ' (I-~I. R d th W"ht Ads New York al Pbll .. d,lpbla-Jon •• CI;-H ) ea ese ...... 
' ". )ll1I1,r. (7"). You' ll find bargains 
GI~ •• i .. ,.!t al 8t. Lull lal,bt)-Bla.k- I • 

well (-7) VI. Slaley \l'~) or Munrer services and repairs . 
.t~ -Y) l. 

\-lAD MY 
B"CK,FRQI.\ 

SHOOTING 
GALLE:R.Y. 

"NYONE COULD 
Ccw.EALONG 
AND SELL Mf. 
" C ..... R~OOF 

BWKEN Qto.RS.' 

PHONE 4191 ' 
LET THE CLASSIFIBDS WORK FOR yotJ 

LAFF-A-DAY ~ I 

, . 
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Tenth Floor of V A' Hospital 
TON OF B lLDlNG SUPPLIE ABE BOlSTF.D 150 
feet in the air daJly at the Veterans Administration ho -
pltal as the main part of the tructure roes up a floor a 
weu.. Yhe leel skeleton (Iert) Is Ihe frame of a double 
elenl:!r which takes up the upplle. Tbe cement hop
per Carrow) holds more Ihan a ton of cement. Empty, II 
counlerNlanees the carry-all which eanys bricks, teel 
and other bulldllll" snpplies. The elenlor lower wa 17 0 
feet hleb last week, extendln,- about 25 fed above what 
wOl be the 10th floor. Bed llehts have been Installed on 
top of the tJwer 10 warn niC"h t Ilylnl:" airplanes. 

IO.lIr low"" I'll Ole) 

'"' -- ~- ---r-1lt!" ~--.- .. -- -- -

Audio-Visual (onlerence, Workshop Planned 
An audio - visual workshop and 

conference wili be held at SUI 
during the w ek of July 17 - 22, 
Lee W. Coehran, audio - visual 
dlr clor and exten ion division as
Sistant, announced Wednesday. 

Cochran said the workshop and 
confer nce, sponsored by the SUI 
college of education and' exten
sion diVIsion, have been ache
dul('d together to allow workshop 
participants to attend both events. 

Over 100 school administrators, 
tcachers and audio - visual dl
r ctors, primat"lly from Iowa, are 
expected to attend the workshop 
whIch will le held July 17 - 2l 
In studio E o! radio station WSUI. 

L rnlnc Aid, 
The newly tormed Iowa Audio

Visual Education association will 
hold its tin meetJng July 21-22 
in the audio - vlsua) laboratory, 
room E-205, East hall. 

The workshop will provide stu
dents with faci lilies to investigate 

Little Tots to Study 
Emotional Problems 

Gettin" aloni with people is 

intensively problems related to tion Picture association of Amer-
the more effective use of learn- ica. 
Ing aids In the classroom. An out- W.E. Johnson , vice - president 
line of the late t achievements in and educational director, Society 
audio - vi ion will be presented. for Visual Education; Dennis R. 

Persons may enroll in the work- Williams, vice - president, En
shop lor one hou.r o( eraduate or 
undergraduate credit, or may aud
It the ses!ion. 

Registration in the workshop, 
limited to 125 persons. will be 
accepted by the extension di vi
sion. Final registration will be 
July 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. 

The Iowa Audio - Visual Edu
cation assoclation wili reature re
ports from association committees 
concerning problems in audio-vi
sion, and plans tor comin" yenr. 

Prominent Persons 
J .W. Litherland, Iowa Slate 

college, will report on recent de
velopments In establishing an of
fice of audio - visual education 
In the Iowa department of public 
instruction. 

Among prominent persons at
tending the workshop and confer
ence are Elizabeth Golterman, di
rector at audio - visual educa
tion, St. Louis public schools; J. 
Stanley Mclntosh, assistant di
rector, educaUonal services, Mo-

cyclopaedia Britannica Films; 
Godfrey Elliett, executive vice
preSident, Young America Films, 
and J. Mareoret Carter, Ameri-. 
can representative, national film 
board of Canada. 

County Bond Sales 
Near Quota in Drive 

u.s. savings bonds sales in' 
Johnson county have reached 
$267,559 in the current Indepen
dence bond drive according to ' 
the latest reports of Frank D. 
Williams and Ben S. Summerwill. 
co-chairmen or the county drive. 

This figure is about 60 per
cent of the county's $447,168 quota. 

Although the drive lasts until 
July 17, promotional activities 
were climaxed Tuesday In Des 
Moine! when State Co-Chairman 
Herbert L. Horton presented a re
plica a! the Uberty bell to Gov. 
William S. Beardsley tor the citi
zens of Iowa. 

ca~y- i f you unden ta nd th em. ~ ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

This will be the leSion (Irst and 
econd grad rs at the Longfellow 

school wlll be lauaht this fall. 
Doris Bernd, 712 Grant street, 

and Hazel Fritze, 460 Wales 
btl'cet, tcachers at the school, have 
just finished studyln" the causal 
developed by Prof. Ralph H. Oje
mann of SUI's child welfare sta
tion . 

The women were two of the 
10rty - fivc Iowa school admin
Istrators and teachers registered 
ior SUI's second annual work
shop In ducaUon in human re
lations and mental health. The 
s ssion ended Friday. 

Ojemaon and the workshop 
staft aided Miss Bernd and Miss 
Fritze In plannine and writing 
storl s to be used In teaching pri
mary children the causal approach 
to behavior. 

The key question In the causal 
approach, Ojemann said is "why 
did the child do that?" From 
there, the leacher can declde 
whether the behavior Is Indicative 
at any serious emotional problem. 

Parents must understand that 
children's overt acllons are an 
attempl to find an answer to emo
tional problems. Ojemann lold 
workshop members. 

Children who are bullies or who 
want to be first, are children 
who have emotional difficulties, 
Ojemann pointed out. 

It is Ojemann's beUef, he said. 
that hUman behavior must be a 
part of all courses in the schools. 
Ojemann's techniques were de
veloped In SUI elementary and 
high schools in the early 1940's. 

MARRIII.D HERE 
Harry L. Fetter and Opal D. 

Keplar, both of Cedar Rapids, 
wete married Saturday by Jus
tice of the Peace C. J . Hutchin
son in a ceremony held in his 
otlice. 

"The Shirt 

That 

HospUal dean.. .FauIU_I, 

flnYhed. •• Properl, llarebN 

. • Buttons re,\ueI •. 11141\'1-

duD, ceUopbaDe wrapped 

UI-J%' S. Gilbert 

AlwmJ' A.EIace To Park 

That's right, itJs time for you to round up 

all those odd items you donJt want and 

turn them into cash - with DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS! 

Why leave your bunk house clut

tered up with old clothes, chairs, 

miscellaneous furniture and ob

jects you have no use for? You'd 

be surprised at what other 

people will pay for things you 

don't want. 

And the best way to find these people is to ad

vertise your sale in DQily Iowan want ods. The 

Daily Iowan classified section rounds up your 

buyers for you - it's the cammon corral for 

widespread Iowa City buyers and sellers. 

Call 4191 today and let people know 

where ~hey con buy what they want. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Phone 4191 

~,.. ----

To Stress Public Relations-

Police (ourse Opens Monday 
Public relations for police will be emphasized in sur 14th 

annual peace officers short course, Prof. Hichard L. Holcomb said 
Wednesday. 

Repairs Completed 
On Rail Washout 

Rock Tsland railroad section 
crews completed repairs Wednes
day on 400 feet oC roadbed wash
ed out in Satul'day's cloudburst, 
line officials announced. 

Three New Appointments 
To Faculty Announced 

Holcomb, director of the bureau of safety at the institute of 
public affail'S, will head the course whieh opens Monday. 

Three nH.'n have been appOinted to faculty positions at SU~ 
President Virgil ~J. Hancher announced Wednesday. 

The washout occurred seven 
miles east 01 Iowa City. 

Railroad officia Is belicve the 

Dr. H. B. }.[ichet1cr will be a physician in student heall' 
effective Sept. 1 

Police who follow good public 
relations practices benefit in two ·tend the session. 
ways, he said. The public will SUI's short course is' one of the 
volunteer more information to 1\ few of its kind given in the U.S. 
police department it believes is A number of universities include 

washout was caused by newly
mown hay which blocked n CUl
vert and caused run-off water to 
undermine the tracks. 

Dr. John C. Whinery will be acting head of the college q 
denlis.lry's (\t'lllnl surgery and anesthesia department. 

Hobert E. Evans will be prin-

Trains will be able to operate 
ovcr the tracks at reduced speed 
when the swilchmen's strike is 
settled, Rock Island officials said. 

Cipal bac teriologist and nssis- sity, Montreal, Canada. 
tant director of the State Baoter- Evans has been re:earch dlnt. doing a good job and is more apt 

to support the department with police training in their curricula 
Increased funds. but most of them Include only 

Holcomb is author of a 36-page specializcd areas such as traalie 
booklet, "The Police and the control. 
Public," which will be given to The course Was designated as 
each peace oUieer enrolled In the 
short course. the official trai ning course for 

The text is illustrated by 50 Iowa peace officers by the 48th 
cartoons drawn by Robert W. Iowa general assembly. The Code 
Gadbois, G, Iowa City. Fragklin at Iowa allows local governmenlal 
M. Kreml, director of the North- units to send officers to attend 
western university traffic insti- the course at public expense. 

Forty carloads of gravel, crush
ed rc ck and cinders were requir
ed to rep a ir the damage to 1l1e 
roadbed. 

$500 Awarded 
In Divorce Case 

lute, wrote the introductiOn. Holcomb was a lieutenant in 
C· M I ' d Elwyn A. Wienandt, G, II L S. Nearly all suggestions in the the Kansas Ity, 0., po Ice e- d 

book are "common _ sense ohser- partment and headed the Mont- Governor street, was awar cd a 
r divorce Wednesday in district 

vations" based on the experitnces gomery Ward and company pro- f C·] M W' d 

lol rgical laborat· ry. 
Michener has been a college 

physicicn Cor two years at Kansas 
State Teachers college, Hay. He 
has also served at the University 
cf Wyoming, LarJmie, and at the 
Wich ita, [(an., public SChools. 

Michener :pent eight years 
previolisly QS physic ian at Friends 
Mission hospllal, Kisimu, Kenya, 
East Africa. He received his 
M.D. degree frem McGi11 ul)iver-

Two New Officers 
A~ded to ROTC Staff of many law enforcem'fl1t officers tective services before coming to cO~:s. r~en:~ld~ \~as le~~~r~ed 

in all sections of the country. SUI. $500 as settlement of obligations Two new 
Holcomb said. arising from the marriage con- the staff of 

oUicers have joined 
tMe SUI department 
science and tactics, 
cfficials announced 

His book is designed as a pub- Farmers, Nation Face tract, and Wien andt was ordered of military 
lie relations guidebook for indi- to pay $110 for attorney fees and department 
vidual officers and as a training Over-Population Problem costs. Wednesday. 
aid for police departments. The suit, filed Feb. II , said the Lt. Col. Harcld E. Dilley has 

Over - pou\ation and adjust- two were married Aug. 26, 1939, 
Material covers nearly every ment to chan";ng demand are two replaced Maj. John P. Christensen 

). i ht h ... in Manitowac. Wis .. and separated th d tIff' . d to contact a po Iceman m g ave of the major problems facing the as e en a 0 IceI' asugne 
with the public, Holcomb said. farm population of the nation, June, ]_9_49_.______ the SUl scho;)1 of dentistry. 

Among topics discussed are the the SUI workshop of economic Skarda Seeks Divorce First Ll. Richard O. Jett has 
officers' uniform, bearing and at- education was told Wednesday. come to SUI from the 14th regi-
titude; conduct while making Wallace Ogg, extension service In District Court Suit mental combat team, stationed at 
arrests and Investigations, and economist tor Iowa State college Suit for divol'ce has been filep Camp Carscn, Colo., to serve as 
answering complaints against the said the solution is two sidcd: in district by Joe M. Skarda, 904 an ROTC infantry instructor. 
city administration. Another sec- whether the people want govern- Clark street, against E'hel Skar- Dilley, a 1933 SUI graduate, 
tion of the book deals with po- ment interference in order to Jes- da, charging cruel and inhuman will reside with his wife and 
lice press relations. sen the effect of adjustment; or treatment.' three childlen at 1130 Kirk~vood 

More than 70 peace otricers whether they want to leave ad- According to the petition, the court after Aug. 1. 
have registered lor the course, justment to the pricing system couple was married in Rock Is- Jett , a 1945 We,t Point grad
Holcomb said, adding that about and accept any hrdships which re- land, Ill .• June 4, 1948, and sep- uate, r!1d his Vlife and son will 

tr r for a commercial sanitaUiIII 
company in Pittsburgh sillCll 
April. Previously he spent !ivi 
years directing the Evanston pub. 
lie health dcpartmen t laboralol1, 
Evanston, Ill. 

He received his Ph.D. dell"!! 
from Massachu: etts university b 
1948 and has done research il 
control of insects, including tilt 
corn borer. 

Whinery, assistant proCessor 01 
oral surgery, succeeds Dr. Ralp. 
A. Fenten, who has retired' 
part-time work in the college 01 
dentistry. 

Whinery received both his B.& 
and D.D.S. degrees frem SUI 1114 
also served his internship hert 
He received 8 B.S. degree rro~ 
the UniverSity of Pittsburgh 
where he served a re~ idency. 

Edward S. Rose I&n-
Summer- time is Insect-time 
- protect yourseU - apply 
medication to repel insects 
or to relieve those itching 
bites - why not be com
fortable - oh, by the way, 
let us lill your PRESCRIP
TIONS -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Slree' 

2_0_0 __ 0_f_fi_cer __ s __ a_re __ e_x_p_e_c_te_d __ to __ a_t_-__ s_u_lt_. ________________________ a_ra_t~e_d __ Ju_l_y __ 1 __ , 1950~. __________ ~I~iv~e~a~t~2:3~2~S~.~S~u~m~n~11~·t_s~t~re~e~t~. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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TH IS VEAR I WILl. HAVE 

382'000 HORSE POWER 
I 

OF STRENGTH LEFT OVER 

.50 CALL ME "R~\'BECAUSE 
/~ At.WAYS 

If£AOY." 

GOOD HE,WS FOR EVERY ONE OF TH.E 
. . . 

FARMS .. HOMES AND IN USTRIES OF IOWA 
• 1 

The Business Mana,ed Electric Companies of Iowa will spend 

$33.009.855.00 in 1950 to keep well ahead of your Electric Needs 

REDDY KILOWATT, your f!lectric serv-

\. ant is really proud of the way he's 

been growing lately ..• and be's happy to 

tell everyone that he has PLENTY of 

power for everyone in Iowa. 

For many years "Reddy" has been called 

upon to serve more and more farms, homes 

and factories .•• and each year "Reddy's" 

regular customers demand more and more 

power. 

To keep "Reddy" strong, the business 

managed utilities of Iowa have invested 

tremendous sums of money to make cer

tain that there would always be PLENTY 

of power in Iowa. New power plants }:ave 

been constructed, the generating capacity 

of existing plants has been increased, and 

miles of additional lines have been built. 

Much of "Reddy's" new power is going to 

farm customers who are served directly 

by these companies, and indirectly thTough 

many electric cooperatives. 

FIRST TIME OVER ONE MILLION KW 

1950 is the first year in Iowa's history 

that the electric companies have been 

abJe to produce over one million kilowatts 

{or their customers. This huge amount of 

power is well above the maximum de

mand, and as a result, Reddy Kilowatt 

will hve 285,909 KW (382,000 horse pow
er) surplus ready to serve YOll! . 

Yes, thcre's PLENTY of power in Iowa. 

PLENTY of power to betlcr serve farms, 

business and industry, and "Reddy" is still 

growing with Iowa. 

YOUR MAXIMUM 

DEMAND IN 1949 

'IN 

IIDDY'S C ... , ... C:lfV 
eND Of 1950 

0' IC/LOWATrS 

lOW a LINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIO CO. 
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